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".' tb.~:l~ ,DOt .• \Yb.$n nparated. &11'., th. , ... p"lftltural _lue as: when 
. ' , 
.,ue~·,jf)lntl¥j by eeparation eaoh 10 •• · • .oil of its a!grd.t1.canoe • 
• ~:tal precipitation ..... t.. $l'-t17 in d1ft.rent ~ectlorts ct tho 
.:tate, from (; to 10 b.ohea on the.4 •• ett ar,e.. to 40 or more cn theb1p 
I ~ . . 
moUntain range.. the mol • .,. wbtobfal1. on the cultivable laD! it 
not .u.rt101.nt to p!'o4uo.blgh 71e148 ·of orop. of 4e.ua.bl. vari.tl ••• , 
but whc 8uppletltnte4 br lrr,lga't1.On. bounteous 'pz-04uctlon re.1illt: •• 
Smo., tw"~tlon water 1,. the facto, Whlch d"tel"td.l'le.' AlSt'Icultural 
4ews.-pmtnt" .future extu.llon depends on tM ,.t.r afti1ab1e. 'il thout 
..... , 1lM p">duotion of ·agrioultural productl ,.chaU be enr .. l)" 
'1tm1te:l enf; lltahlanda would be general.ly of nla,tl".1111ttle -..1\1$' 
, " proper1y' :f.ntl.gated, the laud' 8upportS f.\ ooa,I.,..b1. popUlation. 
W.'ber Oountt lie. to. the •• t· ot 'Great Salt Le.ke. ita obi.,t tar~, 
,area extending trom.. the footMlla et the Vla'etcb !loun'baiue to the lAke 
shore., A m1no:r far.m11'1g are., ot appro!;bately 6600 ac .... lhe to, 61 • 
• aat 1n OGden Valley., ~toh ls cormect&4 with the Salt lake vall., \y 
O,den O~n. lb •. O()uuty haa 1m uea of 846,240 ao:t., of 'Wh1Ob. 5S,taG 
~ oultlvatt' la4~ Approdma.telr ·86 peJW Gent ot thla oultivated area. 
01'"60.101 aor •••. 18 brig"ted. '!h1s lend ftppOrt. ,20 town. and a tarm 
populatil,. at 9. T06 people. Ogden 01't1 t Iooat .. near the geQ;sn.phl0 
MDt.rot th. ,oount:{. hae a population of 41_8,4. ""1l'tV pet- cent ot 
the't.... aft 1... than 10 .. tJ'.'. tn •• tent, 'e.n4 $1 par oent 1... than 
60'8.c"l. ~nty per cent ,of the totaltarlU' r'8Jlge hOI), 50 to 99 aCNe 
in au., and onl.¥ 1$ per Cf)nt art 1ar, •. r than 100 acres. Ae the .erage 
"fl." ,ot .... "at .... kmcl p,~ taftA in 1i$be~ Oount,r $8 it.a.,.t.,'aore, 
' . ; 1P~~"4' ,tim.tl 1., the pa~t ned ot We_? O.taiat~' 
""." _.'''', ·ot Dew 1eat wen' po1ate4 'to", iiQ, C-..v !era4 '0' •• 
'o~ ••• 'irst. the eabp ot'6Ul: .. ~_41O'000 aote. of lowland •• 
,'.',.~' ~_ ..,1,. ... tu 1. ~4. 1411 •• ~a' iroauetl_ ta~ • 
. 'I~, aree.a of ••• laD4 -ut ,oa,..,Ot;loallrr .".". tum. iMrg$1iaa-
t1c!a or tle1c18, ohIm.p lIf.u.tqb_ ~ 1ocatiowl. allIl lewU..'W01iU I 
'br!ftgtlul.e. idle ...... to~UQ'len.' 
r , . . In or4 ... to ~ .. 1"..tl. _t.1" for th!.I: me, .... ',k ~*'., 
.14tfI deft,lopment of iGftJ7 .~labl."tBi. .., te _11 ,be:· .. , .... 4. U,' 
. '-n ~ •• ' ••• 't1o~ •• 01' the pre .... b~i.'S •• \\))1,.., ate.-. 
, ': . 
: a,.:WSU '*, ,aiJ a ".lativel:rhigh con·, ...,." :tb!J' flIUl." u.' of 'the 
'',J ~:.:-••• ~ ~.upply,;111 J'OquSft a rathe" .... 11 out%ar"· · 
r '·.~~tt.eng_.e~. a1daoU ~tts.', .. .,. woJt.' out aol·1 en' 
'.t.rt:.latl~l*j ·.:qeI'~EU~.d~' fta;~ •• "ha", ~""d .i.,.on •• 'ot l","~. 
, ftd., an40ut ,of all tht., .,lei\titl.' ,kttf~t'cm Sa". OOlDli tl1e tact. on, 
. . 
9b1Oh .ttlcient ue Of ~~. ~." k..... If a t .... r. lmOfia- the totes. 
deptb, end .. to- .torag_ ._~" t4 ~ •• 0:1.1 ~. the .tat~l".:· hi. 
, ~'.'. . , . 
. , ' , . 
- ·problem 'then Int ••• .. -tIt ~eal,appl!oat4on. ,X'b ,. __ , i4u\1;tb!, 
8011 and wa.~ "11."_.1, Is no,' o1ea.~. und9l'dood bV""'~"i sea-
, , • I ' , 
',nllyt, . ani .a,,~ n.ot pet' ~ co:tWin~. thati the toll. t. ~ o~. 
~'i •• '~" I ... »'., ule of water-a too .e .. 1> ..... hi., water-
rtpta -in th~· COlnpftQy OP on th6 amount of ..... a11ab1. GloWing' the 
le"oa., ... ~t ot the t1ft of in'1g&tl.ti·,~ ,on the tam. tfmdI 
," ,r. , 
, Weber Gouatr hU .y ,~cece~, 't:ad,.~' lA_811.· Jisa~ ... e.p&&. 
10 .... O'OOUI' in the __ ~.1Ib1. , ... ,: •. "1'0\1$ aoil afJd ooaJi. dopoal'ba. 
Data acluie' m thla ,.p till .. that on17 abottt .. -thift1 ,of' the 




.. te~:.~alv.rit4· trtlia·.tr· ... and ·""rwolr's· 11 tto·tua12i $pplif. to orolJ, 
, :. I,: 
. ~~' .... ~ '10.'. ·ot .. th!.1 wator.'il 18)'"10111. !roa, tvro·~p01nt •• : ,h-.at, 
It·._. a, #5·t 4Ctal ·to store water and to· Itllv.., .4 a~". tt thrtnlih 
,:.,.,~.ti1oa .,.mm.. ft.. tbtal 00.' of .t-e.a- aat transporiationmuat . 
• ~'"h,o" 011 the' or.-tblr4' that ·t1nall, in~te •. ·O"lhlleo<m4, wate .... 
';loe~~ ·oaused l)y '_page hOa 0 .. 1. worlUi a •• rious Sajurzr w' taN . 
·1a1ade4l,·· iOonorttV = ~ .e .t,,:.tu .. it !nolu4e ··thediatr1bUtteu ..... 
as' well a.· its appl10&tl .. ' on· 'the 1an4. 
'soUOh\,usellhi ' . 
. >i., U 
. ·rt.. fl_ •. lea4· :$0113 .. · U8uall~" ofl ehaUow'4.~.,· ,·... ,~s.: ·ta~ • 
.......... , 1M. til"""'" ·iI·... .Iff if!! 
'::,.,;:, ' ; " .• 4::.bI.'dng. no 'bo.rdpan 'near:th •• wfa.- .-..4 tatd.nt _.~. rapid-
'.:,':......:17 •. 
.. r' " " 
:, ; ~ , . 
, ' .. ' 
<.\1 " "', : .... ·· .. ni. ~·~~~~1~n.,~~·,~qJ.!!,:.'ohl't~1 tb.e .~lQ~".~e.nd:' 
"". " I.: ··,loama. and sandy :ola;":"Q:~~ the, are uaUAl3f" ,of, d.tlafactotf 
, _,I 
~p·th. high to,rt1:3Av".a ·p~4tamGS&.· Some· ,art w:t\~lal4 
with bar4pan &'b wrlo •.• »th. others with .te);"-be_~ .q.~ 
... ct., . !hi. '01a8:.' .na~it~ apptoximatelir 70· p'et' (lent'.ot' •• 
lrr:tsate'4la.· :or "btl OQun~/. 
IlL, ,~~~!S ,~:m; 1~d". uttuall, slits and ililt ~,I'" 0,1&1 att4 
olA11oaJd aoUa with water table olG .... ·the auJt'faoe. Often. 
tht1 htWG l'tardpana riCh m lima. ~ ~ atJ4 pro,orlN 
mattag:ed, th.ae lolls :make :ralrly p04\lotlw t~ • 
. ·~)4!;c"VC$. 
lnth1s ·theals it ·1. prop-oG,ed. 'ti~, Ih.OW. 
'. I.' . The w:nount, ot wat~~ $.))Pl's...a:· to ,va.ri.,us·kS.na.s of crop_ 
".'/, ,l 
_, 'the 'clittuent .11 :01&. ••••• _ 
" ;,. ' , " 
, I,' 
·-'-t,*~:, :". .... a»p11o.'lon of Wate. a.MO~~ to •• ,tl ,oluio ' ~ 
• " < "', < •• 
"".":,'-" .~~ wltJ:t thf ".:te ... t,,.,, .... :lV of the .0t.;1. 
, : ~" ' 
'~. ielat~on or amount .t -~,. ~4 to SAhW)'leld. br o~tl"~ 
_~!.- bla~. of _ tile 'q~tS.V _ 01, '~"'~ Clll,..$4 _ ,aeleett;tl ._1., 
~ ... t -114 ~ Mlt3Jt ~~. 
Vel. Of' a.~or4 •• 
1 It,; .," ,,',] 
•• ' iatG1Ucat a.U~l. ,01 itJ'lcatloa __ t ilfiltUa4, ~t' _ 
farmer knew' tht ~_',d.tlo • • , U. IOU. the 810,. ttIt ,tht 1._ b 
, _riant, , fa tk,at 11l1 •• ~8 ~ _ a gtea'1i ... , the .,.t. Of tnl.~ 
" tlatl., , ,sho"p .... '.,tll of joll 8"~1&td ... , _t ... 'rior ... 
• l~ • • ' '~, , t 
'~ •• 4 •• tat. or .. ..- ~~tl •• : ,., .. :lR,a.1d. or Ute 
.t"." ~~~hal. b4taztbll Q11 -t.r-ap,ll_u.. ,ett.'lco,. (1) Dl •• 
: .~I& NOO~ of th. lrr.'I:_ atJt~ ...... '.~ :1u or.r that 
, ~ __ .., ra'be of applAoati.& at b"d3Qltt4 to the, IOU eth&raoterlGtl08_ 
, , " : ' t 
',' 1'1'61'4 tbta 1ntoraUon U.,1~ ,., ,ruG ~ ... time "",1"" f.~ , .. at 
'. " '. 'I,' ", • )' " .' • 
, ••• 1i8 ohan~. £n ~meat"l.o, ,teA ~d etticlat 111. ot_.j., 
Without reeo~d~. CO~lG'ona, OtLUaot ~ lIW14e. 
I~" of ikter!a.l U •• d,. 
'". f ,-n. _I" ."'.1 , 
~' .&&r,tGut"",-l Mju$tment. Program tor 1981 btelu«e4 p~Jl.t. to 
t~.,. J)a.~8 (Uld We~r Count.les w<J. eo~l1d ~.,~,u!N!aenta·1b 
lNlptlo. , .. tlot. lteepi.ug of detailed 1trtm,&tla~· .. n-
, , . " . ' , '-, ' ~. " ' 
, " 
.,.rdo the ,pNOtice. Each oooperat()r' wa·8 ",ulJre4, ~ 1atta11 .. 
appro.,. wetr an4 mall a "JOri of _~ ~4 1D each ON, tor .. ~ 
. . .• ." " : ' , I 
: It;r!catton. ,. "~' ~1.4 oooperat1D6 taaers· at ~tc· .. JO"~bl" 
, , , 
agtII1'bf .italNcl by ~ .1e~. fiu'JrirlJ's who had cooperaW!a _ •. ,,~, 
prog~ sugeni •• " th.~tlon p»&otlce. lteooria' _". oempi,ld 'by 
" clerks ,bi' 'the 'oount:/·,.,tnt,., 'Otflce. (:8)' 
In 193'1 ther. we". 49 Weber' "CoUnty farmer. \mO' comPlied iwl. al~ 
,.,qub~a, 1tld1e ct __ • ~f$~:~ $~1 ,414 ~11 the 'WOrk r.qu1Hd~ 4tt •• 
, all q118.t1ona~l. rMor"':' .'ftblen d1Harde4 tber. ,v. ~ ~fm&b14n1 
lFrle;atla:tl r,o.dl '.1oh :£-erath. be4~ of thli tBe,i,. ot til •• 
detailed r$c)ord$,j 191 ],a.,. '~,Uled, b the boaT of th1. thea1a ''b) tom 
the ~ tabl ••• ,, A d_-.liM :r.G(t~4 'at aU $0$ lu_., , by to_a. ,b' 
" ::lnclUde4 1n the appendix. 
~cCP!~ • 
. '1'ne 1935 'cCIlUS!, ~: tlu\t' tilt" are 1851 t.~lU8 havh1g 10 ,aQr~u' 'or' 
mor. of land 1n W.b.r'oU»~. · %r.~1:.tlon records used :111 this' the,to 
torm a cr04a-•• crti01l.'of 1S.6 ~~oent of 'th ••• 1661, farml e.nd 'wiU'abw 
"'r, I 
,th4tl'l't..ct praotl0 •• of .~,appl1_tlop 1n relatlon to .~n ·o.ls.._, 
'. tm.4 to OrOI? 11"ld8, ,~t ... 1:1' a1. :'Bb" tb.tJ appr9:dna'.water lto~ag. , 
the r.1e.~lO.li of ~. '~.t, of· '.tett u.,d to e,o.~JiG1di by.~:l_.'t, 
,bally. it Willtbow the J"l~'hl~.lJ between the quarttitu of _t •• , 
118ed 01?- tarlnB and dl"~~'4ntQ, th. eena.18*lch aervtco these t .... 
water ptora,. 't:~2:~t!zot i~4'~~'J" 
, , 
Soil -.y"be rege.raei\',' Ii water .torage "aervoj.r whe~ .,i$~. 
torplrint 111'.' il atoM4' from on. irrigation to the UIXt. St~8s.'.;pao.l 
lty-of .0118 'Yart •• , croat'l,.. ,tIUJ ~ "o11, depth. t.xt~, orglaio, '., 
humUI oontent varl... Etoh.vef.ry All4 lrAN1:O.g mke the tol~ oo ... t
QXt '~o11 atore.@t oapac.ii;VJ, 
II. ' 
,",r, 
: l 'i" 
" ""'1 
.'( I 
, " , fbe 8011 ~iltur. :read"l, ,avallable to plaau b "pre-. 
, ,I.t .. 'b:r the difference bttwea the ,#..1«, oapaolty lUIt'1 tltt 
" .l$ture \Vhea b-~"ati.<m. 11 dealr.abl,. 'lant .oo,ta ... «uk. 
, ,',ail" a. wall a. water in 'the etGl1~ S~t,_iM, 'tl'l~1aok $.u, 
, ,.,.,Ml.l, contam adequate all" 'but laok _t.ttlre.: '!her. it 
, ' -ne,~l. 'o,t1tm:an ,proportion between air .' ,_~, m ,.olle. :'_0" pow ·to aqualtod.vant&ge with th9, ~i.tut.'~,~H ,be-
, tlfGtl\ 'the ~~ a(f.lra.:ble and the flI14~Ja.~tt., A'lo,tl 
1ft. to tltaaY411 not , ... tala, sutfle,tent .. tel" to' 'be he.l'mtul 
to the eroJ'.' 1'herettl' of growth 18 not re4uc.4""_~' 
lhortage, or' aoUi;\Ute, until the euppl,. 'be~b1I to apPNAoh" the: 
'W11tinS veroen __ .' " ' ' , 
Soil_1,~.',t,' .~t~l1r ctiatl6~. ' :On ,bt\r8 Goll. ' 
a4justmelltl ~' ,lace Nli~g 'min Qr. 'lrr1ptlQn, .,i.twa ' 
~v1nr; ~rd< by pari.~ flOW Qr caplllar~1. mov_nt .a' . , 
oapillal7 Qd3~it __ ' 11k •• andQpnrict 'Dr .piUa.,. 
,movement as :eVapo~'tlOn't~~,.tbej 'Ioil 'i'vta~e 'coour'. On' 
cropped land. aimUa. -~~\te"'D:b' itake ,1600. complloa'b$ct !a 
$,dclitlen by tbe eXtra.ot';on, 'ot)>>(i~i2\lN "\)lI plal1/b ~ts. - l~la. 
,'bUN in 'oil. utt4er tl8Uoo.-'li)1 •• : la, .,-., .Uqm or " ' 
'" 'I' 
I 'I' " .' '; 
atabl.~ al:thougb it 'nla7~t.Pto."Oh .tabll'i.' 'at "the 1.~, ,,' 
,,_(.~ .. oontents. Oon •• q~Ml~1r obll.,..UoafJ Die- tlfJ-14 , "_,: 
oOni!thms whlcll 'Mpre8Gllti:th.t _ta,~_{ ooatent:at the 4Ufe~ "", ,,: ' ".t _t,tv. pointe ar. d1ttlo~t _ ebtaiah ' , ' 
',' ',,1 •• 1"&11114 hla:tlOMhlp. ,or the tov FlaolplloU-
mGi$tw:-~ ,p:ropertie,s fl,re' shown in Pig,. .,' b _lqb the, awrage 
tach.... .,. of .,'Cu,,, per tQ()t .ef'bh of 8011t.s- the Qual 
f1eptlia, t>t, .o11'1U01.~e ~ bl' 'orop, er. plott",' 1n !r.,latlon 
_te the loll ,t~." th.,cunea h fls- a repr."nt i1be , , 
!fioist~. o;on:~ent:~t W~tl1d- be -6Xp.ect$d if tht, soll mol.,t~ 
to thedtpthQt' tNt pr'iaolp&I' plant •• wal \UlU*__ 'or' 
us,Wll. ~ond1'b1on1 tae, a~11mOii!rt'tU'e 1n the tJw/aCf;t' :;fodt ,of,' , 
8Oil1e lars-.. at tl.14 ~pt.olt1 anti ,amall.:r 'fJhtn' irrlgat1:_ 
,is de:d.rable thEut,tbe' .. rage tor ttl. depth ot, $011 t~m·\Vhl.Jt 
the oJ'0P' 180". ~,,, 'tined.pal, 4\lpp,ly. 
figure I 111u:vate,1 ." proponiol'l of the total Boll 
_.is't\lte tr"lfltmy" be, uGetu1 to ,~:,plant',,'Qbd 'the '1~. cit-
tertJnC.te8 in the am.ount. ,ot _i.iNN, =80118 ot 4itterent 
tf)a~. nm hl&n-ll'ooplc Mi.,st •• ' tot" b.V e01.. exceeds 
iihe tiel. oapaol't1 (18 available to 'P)aat.b. ooarse soil. 
than. in) of ooJd"e-testurt;td so$.II'. lthil-ir .'1~'~- porcentnc. 
Of th. tie14 oapaol1W l. aval1abltt .,l$llti' 1D. 00 •• 8 .,ill 
1maa athoae 01 heavier texture. '1;&. ·actual.-.t ,of 1'*ea411y' 
.",l!able me,1st... '8 lea. than 'tha1J t~.". ,heaT!.' _il •• 
. .. . 
, 'Of l.lmht-te¥t\ll'e.a *0111, without heaT!." 8ub,I011.; 'OJ:' 
-, ..... ,roand 'tater .088 not ooour Wlth1li teach. ot 1b. ,ero, , 
root,., au averas. ,of homO. '16 btoh cte,. ot wat.r per 1._ 
depth fJI.oilIQt:' tb \ts;tteJ.. aeptha of soil utiliate tv ,the, 
dro.ll oen be ad4e4attd Q,tau.4 from an 1nlsat1011. Ho,lature 
'movement ocOurl, 'readl.l, 'in auch 'lolls and the a.taOUlltl of, 
-, -_utve ,._ttl~'tbOt'.ld:_paolt7'1n Fig., a,' can'be O~"":',>::" 
, ialned. to, ~:ttll1 4.p~,ot',en&tn:blon deal Md. , At gon._l,' 
crops -11 uti'lU.· mQ,i,$:t'iU"$to"'ihe' c1eptb& of 5 or'6teot,j" ", 
I to 6 ,meth,«.pth of, ~t.r' may be a.44ed andretaint41n auch' ' 
8011a hom. an ~1.g~ .. t,loD''',S~' .oils with heav1,r' S~bM~" ,', 
" .... ',r.taln, l-ger 8~~~:'" at ~i.-.. 
, :For ~~ta ,lOill, ofiAtGium 1tQtQrt"., tJ-om, 1, to 1.18 ktCh, : ' 
depth of water ..at be' 64u.4 and .. tabled p. foot 4.ptb; of' , 
8011 "htu:". ,the '80l1, ,b" t... froa hea"f7 IUbsoil. or the etl •• t. 
ot, the ~oun4 '.tit" telbl.:.,A$'".etraticm 1$ also "a<1111 
.cured 'i!tt aueh, toll.,:"G,,.Oh t~l depth of 'Water .7 'M 
Qd4e4 to the .U mob~. ~n4 r~tab1e4 With.in tt,Gach ot: th'. 
p:l~t root" .. } ,'.), ' 
~, Bu1y .~V~.t~1 't.",~tdf#.4 the water Itc~ag6 .,apQoi1i1 litl, 
,_01;1.s.: F." JI •. nng HPO~ h$.~ expoa-btenta ia 1889 at1d .h~the.t, 4.8 
, ," - \ " ' , 
11l.ehe,s of wat.r _SllQC8'.~ ~" ~~' ,4 t .. t \)f 8011 'from the 1 •• , 
'1tm1t of' tho beet p:rodllOtlve "taP of .tercontent to the upper. lsait" 
01"',1.,1 tnohe$ 'of_tar pe;z'toot(lepth or 8011 .. ,(4) 'lsraeleon a1itl ,."t 
, dUcut&t,. :soil' atorage c_pa.tty ,'*;1 'Utah iZperilnent Station l3u11etSD 1$1 
a.." follOld., , 
the watel:' oapaetl," ~ ,.11vllle 10fDl 8011 at the ':bper~':' , 
~t S,tatioll .~", ,tl,~ inv.,.tlg"t~ by ifldatoe .Gtl4 
liQLaur)llb. in ,19Q1.andl,toS.:;,.' -
, " As a Nau1t,ot~ly;8.POO tr1a.18 covering ,five, yet\J"t,., 
,'., tJOrk, , Widstoe' ant! ""~ua't0UtJ4 the IlVf;rag •. ~~ ..u.1tve· _.t_' to.: aaepth ' Of '&,t.,.., to be 'le per' Oell-t_: '*' .42' til ... , 
pi" toot depth of .11.\ ':~_'j'''. the·.iatW'e ~ttm, ' 
(160.,.&88« to about 1~.,1 ,~.i",o.t tb.9- plu,t.'t0un4 great 4Utl.' 
oul'bJ' in obttllDirtga 'utt~o~ __ ~ aupply..lt .a, the$;fo"'. 
, necessary to' aM b1 A "bg1tJ'.~tr1ta.t10Jl ~ 4itt_nile. htwetU 
, 18 auG 11.,6 per' e.~., 81','':$ •. 5',.1-' cent.~ Which' i-. 'eque.lto 1._ ;'.' 
'inclu ... , of: \Vat.r., tOI!, ho~"tOo~',ot &011 that :nee4~ mO!~,tt~~;:' (~), 
~. Hpaci~· ot' '. X.b ... iIl$' '~1f loam of un1to~ t.~. _.·:,4.t.~ . 
I I. ~ 
,tlWled at 16 to, 18 per Gent of. l'w',dry we1ght •. b~ 7 to 8 per ' cent ".~' 
I ". ,;" • \ 
'a~Unt;,~.' 't\) tl~ pl~tlJ'." 'Dd.8"1., appro2bl$:te1y It lnc1tes or __ ~ ',,.,' 
toOt d$ptll or "'1., (6)' 
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'(8) A "V$. • • t water-capacity meaaurenrm.ts made bU 10 ' 
Utve.tlpwto •• in •• tat.ea and:' QD. '0 dU"rerent olA,.s:e, ot80il 
, .hon that the emountot.teX"ab'Q);'Jbe.dby' the 8011 .0. hi 
need otln1sat1. " .. 1.,4 f'n)m U inch of water to 1 too' 01 
flail in ~ -.4. to 2.16, h1cbee of _te~ to 1 toot ina' 01., , 
l~ a011. i' ' , " 
, , ' 
:,' (4) A tJpi(;-.l 4~', ',voJ;oanl0 10ar1 near Grac.... 14abo" .. ,
«all' .. ft." tl~dlPm .... ,~, "."f, '_ '2 inoMe in the .urtact" " 
toot and. iUM1r4r II to~, til the '.lath toot :1n, .... UJ of the " 
__ .t"or .. ter ~l4, bjt~nl~lIat1on. ~ho.&:ira toll ,$·4&71 
~r 'llTlga:U_ u.14 o~l ~. tAche. h1. th6 tirst toot, an4 , ' 
lea. than one-fifth tatb 'l1l the .~ foot., , 
'" 
(6), , ,A typlc~l', 8~' Tole_l0 loam sol.l neap Ctl1~~f' 
,Idaho. ho14, , wor8',bi,c,bO' ~jtJ1. '.".taoe toot Ol'l$,' day attO,'''" ' ' 
1rr1gatlon ami, •• thIa, ,1 1,4 lnohN 1a the toUrih toot -. ' 
edea. ot tu U1.Oua, hll-. bate... nooding. au da~, ,after ' 
In-igat1on the tint, t~t of: the shallOW '011 ht1d 1 eft iftdl ... 
e.nd the to1U'th toot.14 1i 1n4b,e. a»re than the ~, hlld ' 
betore b-&-iga.ttcm.' 
(6) A ts.:. aaa4t ~- ,of tho Serier Valley, Utah, 'M-
ta1nednearl~ 16 .. "-eh'Uif ;n, tht 'swt." foot 1 day attc'P fl.OQl1~ 
inS ,ande.\lo\ft 1 inch :Ia ,tbe!e1$'bh .foot", bent, 4a:,ra _Iter 
flO.orlinS. tb" .ilWfa._ toot'h91t 1 inob .al¥I, the ,1:dh t~t b..ld 
O. '0 au inch more the,,,.a' he14 b.tor., the 1n-igat10u. 
(1) As'an aw~ ,tf'~'ly 3QQO trails W:k1noe 'and; 
~la.lm fQ\104~:ha' thj uf~ ,6 t.e-b ·of ttl. GreenvUl. 10- , 
1011 "tabled a l1tt'1- _" ··then 1 inoh of "WI' tor each toots' 
ot 8011 about 24,hove "~'·1nlte.t'on. 
(8) 1nv..tiaQ'b~ _&uYl$ 'awl Bracken ihow tha~ plata ' 
on the GJ'e$1V1Ue p~' _ "1~b 1 htcb. of _~l" .. app11 •• " . 
, Week1y held alJout t ~·.'.r &_11&b,1. wat. ,pm- foot ,of JOtl 
1mme41atel1 bet .... ~Iatlo~ the ,lab whleh ...... ,gi." . 
ai- 1nchee· WfMkl,. .,,14 17' of an boh ot -_I.1o.b1.,: wawr be~e 
1n'1gatlon,aM tho. 'WhIch we" gl-nn f~ moue weekl, hel4 
a m1n1im:m1 o.r li , • .,hlu., of aftllA\l. '.ter PI" toot of solI. 
In add:ltlon. about G(t;$ ot' thtt ,~ An •• a~Ued .... ekly peroola •• 
below the depth of I, teet" •• r. 'it •• probabl1loat to 'the ,.. 
, of, ,lent.. ' 
,- (12) ten 4ayl .tt.r.ilh.httavy Irrlgations _re applh.. . 
by the author. eaOh ot 'tht," ",.1&.tt held tho lame amoUl'lt of a, iVa, ~1. 
ltblo water. name 17 ,abrAtb It;: inoheeper toot in the' upper G'· . 
tee~· . 
(13) ~e .11~.·Qapaoltr inve$tlgati01'll hero, ... pO"_' 
.how that aaa g •• n~ ,ule' $OilS hllve the capao-lty to ablor'b: , 
trom } to ~ 1ucd., ot ~t." to ea- foot uptb of soll 6tat, . 
need'1lO1a,tft,tng, .. aot'Q$J. capaott7 tor a s,"ven s011 depe:t!4_ 
" " 
, ,\,' 
I , ' 1 
on'lta textlWe en« ,tX'UQ,"'" SfU'Ily or gav.lly lOlls 'ft.m, 
the ... 11& .... t. and. 01"; loam. 8011s reta:1n the 1 ... r: " ' 
,\ '. : amount •• 
. '::i::., , (14) lBtor_t.ion oo11Oe:~ the.-.. ·O$pao£.,o1' ·80U • 
. ,.. ,av.tlable __ the, 1n,.elt~U=. heft ".poried~. and btOthel' 
. '., ·,.td.lar.tudi... ft. the' b,.t" tor lnt.ll,i,en~, determ:lt1atil>n, " ' 
. O,t'tho amUllt. .t _~ to' .p,lu to "arl0. lICi1. $.a .~~.: .;' 
", ,hT,!g"ti()nsj bQt 6.,'4o:~ fi$a1at the, irrigator to 01;1_.", 
, .• Uorml., ta, ~ lateral'alatrllmtloB (It .. te".,' 'Dis ... t:· , ' 
:,',.; ,:,,~·:"oGltPl:t'he4 by 48.retul preparatton Qf, lcm.i ,.4 proper. • ' , 
: .,;', '. ~d'u.etmen' of t. .Ua ~' .• tream ued to th..o:U irtlgate4~ (f> 
"':,~f~t~~', ~~Hmt)~t.,ot _.m,J. ',':. ' 
'. " .a;:::;: -. PI' .' .:!fiG;ti 
. .. la1C>\t".«, •• t tb, 'r'oo'1ng babite 01 oro,.: 11: ...... "'tao"'r 
,., 4~"~ the depth of .011 'Wldoh mu.' be lw1S.W4. ~operappl1.· 
".a~" of wat·er la batec1 on J1a:t4~ ... ,,' _4 the •• tor~ge capacity 01 
th, 'Nil. 
~, '-:$.sation 4tlOtat!ona On the prfJV1011. ,8, •• ' tAd. tbe' I-O:ot lone 
, ti&~ ••.• ' tht l'oUOldng pge ",r. 'OM· autho.ltatlve ,aupport tot' state..-' 
menta on the wat~r storage o.,~!tW ani depth of roo~ .cone \l$e4 in ·the 
tollow1ng 41.0"1.10:0.. 1'b$au.tho~ he. ptn"8ol:'l411y "V1alttil4 ~. ·tatm 
" . whOS:. ~e:eord 1e uat-4 Bad approx!matel1I l$~ .8011 . bo..tn,s . have bell mad. 
'to detem111e the .:oUohanoi;er1$tlot of, the: var10ul areal. 
IAokiDG detJait" »10" ·or the oropr-oot penetratle OJ); ·the ,.011s 
a •• d.p'18.tt. al Cl.aa. :l~ it 18 necessary t() a •• umt that the fleure. uae4 
m reaaollnb17 OW-Not. !he,~ •. bue4, 03 Pf,.;o~al 'experieoe and 
" J • ~ 
, ~ ,',' - I \ 
" ~O#'$tion t~.e,d. b,. ~~~8,.!he t.ndet1C7 ~8 'bet'n~rdlib •• -
al1"byln '.,tttas the 'ate, storag& . capacity 01 thl"'" to~l.. ~. toUow-
bg",l;U_.o.tlons are, tuk$n t1-O.m,Con •• ~'1. Slil1etln No.2, Farm.eJ:ltta 
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7..777:; 11 c ass 
~'01 So IU- oolands clay loam -a"'dy and II- .~ I \: i So11 class 
May 1, 1<;140 
I ,-
illl Bluffs 
I\1 ve!"8 d Creeks an 
_ 0 
Scale: -_ 2 rr,i . 1 it.cn 
.11 
. ,- ~ , , 
. \.' I'" ' 
j /', 
:'._. YALtaY .. . " 
'j ,7 -# ~ 
":'·"014- Vdl.,. loptM a~_;.".ta, rd.te. ~a.t of OII_'Ol~Ott:~·:.:' ••• i; 
, I" , '. "'1"'" 
:.' "., .... ' ,,:' tlte •• t ,..ttr17~::·~'i,.tM _teh "taimi., aO<JO~~' ,:,. 
1."<·1'. ," '., .. -, , . 
; '" Jet_ttl, aDA _lor ·1 ... tault trouch bo\miN 08 both ,tbe .... , .. tt. 
, ,' .. ' '." '! : .:. ,,' .. ', " ", .' ';, ~,". :,: 
•.. " ,'.~\:_ .teul.··itla'b 41p ~·-'th.·· ' .. 1.0 ,ot ~ Ydle7. fhta:· ·tad,il 
,',:,~~:~tab. ~U4aW:~1I1ta of .1eF~"~ ad ;~ .... 
:l.
v;i;!17.: :::: :;.= '::::u:::-:: . 
. . :':.,:·!_'~::'~"1U4. 4Owil. 'ID ": ~l~:-'_ "', •• uple4 0g4a Va,lla, ,l\llt$. that 
"'.:' .• ~~ .~ ~i;~ $!aos..); ~ ~l11G .11 itliM •. ~ bf leat'm 
. • . -"!'. - .• - , 
. t,;' ~'." ~_' that oonp!e4 Oc4-,~~ ..... 'tills.. a.,. ot . late ~ •. 
,>:'~.t_ o. Vlt3.t)r .. COIllpl*lv tUa.4-_ ifilke ~i!IJ\JP to 
J' ~ , • , '.' • 
I.", I I , • 
. ' ... '>.,' O,,,a V.-l1e, tt .. high .al18,. ·$Dfl.re11 .~~4 b1, 
mtluntatuan4 ha. lDly . .t· ,_.~ outlet •. the main :d8i,a., ." 
. as' obN.me1a of the· ·val1ft.': .• :, .... lo~h. 2U4dl ...... South· 
" •• of the Ogel_ .ft'~·.leh .... , .... the .,t .tAO 
'. ' of the .au., ,au' btl.' ~~ ri."-, .ut ..... ' ,·tlt" MnOlr. 
Gad rOO'k1 ~. Caft)' •• ':,'; iOt". three major __ ... tb." .• ~.: . 
. : . Po.,rk bon:tnbute. the.gIt."U.' aao.' of water to -Ogden Velle," 
. '._ . tht _441. Fork ~1W loaJdt,. . Sewral *-I,ta. erle~ ~. 
the YalJ07 trom., tn. 8.urro.a.inS _un.hI "'.~.rlbu •. a 
cOl'Uli«.rabl.' tmOWi't ,.t .tar"'1ng •• .pl'iD" .1V"'· Ot'.· 
",', til ... of the ..... U. OJ' .... ,~ ·an app~.bl. -..unt ~t 
" .. ,,' _te~ 4ur1nS the ..... md.U or thb Ii· 41yette4 tor , 
·~riCatlQ. tdthb. the Ya~l.,. 4,., spri.#$' tlt .. , .... ~.,&~ 
,th. too"" of til. _\ltd;alnl' tln' 'buough.out tit. ,-.u.. .as.. , . 
'. "."":, . \~a •• t are the l'atltt a!'._;,Wld._ ~,pl' .. a ,.btrd,Dg ,oo·l·': 
".:,,_11', ... r ,..eatioa ',ark, a:ad. two Of.·t ..... pringe'." 
J~:. hea4 of: 14w", ~'C~ a,rhtilf ,·",n .. fa'om. the 
ftll.,. fa.'1f ·at an alt1tut..,of a'bW.t 4~918 t .. .., oOlinttutl ,', 
, .~. JDl\1n lJOur4e 01 Hua~., ~,rln& Q".~. 'Whloh flOWS tM . ,., .• ,u. :1etl1!. the ..,.taatJ 'eurr.,..mg 11. ,.all., ha.,. .teef· 
. 11M,.., _4 ... ~ Wr~ .~t. ot w.eta.t.1oa a the fo_ 
. ~f,.im4er'brdb ·04 .~1,tft.M •• , .. -11e~ flo~ .10J ••. ~ .': 
. or le·.a np1aJ1y trom _.'~~ urthe .. t" _4" •.• lflt~ 
.,tht b..a'. ot 014_ O.,OIk ... ,.all.,·,,,.. .. hat the .torm ot 
".'beach "to lthlok ,-. three· mUll tri~l •• • , the '0, ... 
fiver haw." ,,,·if ..n. ~.. .e..,. the he"''' Og • .-
,Car.,., the dhaael. :of th. ~ ... ~lb~"'. lu about 10. 
". :i!'e., ,.,low 111, ,eu~. _.hUke ·d." t!l til. valler. bUt ., 
,:.' ·'A~' ., .... thll 41t~ ... 00 ... · 1 ...... 1 .... aUl 
" 
, 1nttw uppel pn- or t~._l,1e1 the seanei. are ODlr • ,t .. , , 
, fe.t below "', wl1., , floor_ h.t DOrth of l1untevUle f4 h$11 ' ,: eompo." ."'lr' Of &ft,"l ~, cobble:, rUe,a'about 10' tMt," 
,:a.bO'w'.e ft,Uey t1oo~. (9)',:' ,', ,', ' 
- '. I " ,'I . , ... 
,,':G'i __ ~, , , 
, "I .llI, q, t't ~ i .. ' 
" ,', 'OgdVnVal1e,. baa .. • t~lta4.~t about "~900 to 5.100 t •• t., fb, 
, '" • ! • , " , 
14 
, • ' <. " 
,~~' !8,.lAt:ift:17 'lhert and_clerattly 0001. fhe Nlnual"XJrHipitatlon 
, " . : . . . ' , ,.'. ' 
, ',;' :1. ',."r~te!.1y!O 1utilu ad, haa, ~'$4 t.-om. 14_ '1,'1ij.ohe. 'in 1911 . 
...• ;··· •..• to lSa.2aiDChea in 1_ · Abou'l;· ". ~ of __ ta:U in th\t. to.- of 
snow during th. tb.,t ,8i ~. at the ',ear and '&i '-b.93 of P:fN)tpltA<blon 
. ,\' . " , " . 
t'aU. ,~~ 'the t'ltlal 8 JtOittU ottbe ~,., :cu.- ." montha ... 
, .' ~ . , ., . '. . 
~ig~tton 14 ...... art tb.,:rabf,.11 U _1~ ~bout sri. ~aea. 
, , " , '. ' ... ~ :', -',' . ',. " 
, 1lacoJ'u ,or ._~a'l~ k.~'~ the Bloktpoal 8~7 .. tMt" 
8.'1 bloho ... ,.ntM t.-om Ii _ter a~ta~. b ~ II", e..B, tn Ju17, 
"6._:.~t:,th, AUgutJ an4 4.06 ,in B.pt"'J: .. 
So11.~ 
Ogden, Vel1ty ,oaltl_td, ,*0118 .. 114 tro~ the .-lve,. 'Valle,. ,at, 
abDu' '*8,.0 t •• t altlt~ ~ tht too~b"l1a, ........ _, the -lltrt 
tloo~,: Allor thlt .lead ! __ 'bepk~ $n elu.. 11 aa deledbedon Pftie 
,8, ,coapt about 16, p;~ .ent .blob ,aft Claaa t ioU. 100 ... -tl\f , 
, -_uth. at ,o~.fNJra ant, no 'Old" m .~ll. in 0, __ Talley_ 
~"1 l.~C)~m:a ~., ,0' P.~d.:t1 ~Y.!'$' $z:.~" 
~ £ollO'fd;na 4e.or,i»t1oft oi,'~ideaB1-r,u quoted from tM .... w4 
Nportotthe :0.,.. M .. 'f Wate .. V.er. A •• ociatl.on for lU'. 
o~den laVer hal ita lOuroe 1a.thf~~t port;loll ot 
l_'her eoun~¥ ht tile llalatoh Up_taint' at' anei.vat1on of 9000 
t~. .. rt. ot ,the t'l •• ,' ilD'O,gcl •• 0eD,- la made up 1'1'_ 
tour mtdn t~lbut.r'l.'" &Quth ,'ork" which, ~,j;nl at fion.te _ 
cristo at, an tlevat10n ,ot 8000 t .. t~ having a ~g. u. 
t>t 11&,.,6ee aor"., .441. Fork from the ar&a, of', ,~ j?ll.ta:;' he..., 
. klg, a 4tatnap: arM 'Of 2.8.Z88 aore., 'North J-"rk. fJOm the ar,ea 
"on the. etaat of 2t.. 81m. ~, ba"sal a, dra$J3age ,a~a, of ' 
4',041 .0.-._, and ~l.r ONt~, 'wh16 oo.-h- th. awa 
.a.at of .. Ogde. ha~, adl'.~' .... of 10.176 UN •• 
!he riwr tlow. $a a ".'.Jl1~1 ",",ott. throUgh We\leJt, . 
Ootm.'bJ a 41.taIloe of' a'bo~t 80 nlll,. from lta souto. to lYh.,. . : 
~t ~t~e6 tonto i5~ .be~' ~V$"~ . It tb'.t pa8"'. U)ro.: .. ' 
·.ga'b b. oalled Ip",. Ca4en Vallq havm; .m .leva" • • t' ,.000' 
. tNt.' theM tb.e" _ti". .~ s.. .,4 tor 1'r·l!1gatlO1.\.. the'. 
_., ··.,,:.:*,tuwntlfW tr .. thls ~tg.t_ ........ 1h •... ~.jtQt . 
. ' .. - : ' ... :: ,~l»Tt the f'W.· View ••• rvoJl' tt. ~h ,it ,. w,1eaae4 _ltllf" : 
'. ., ." thrOUgh the ,1,. .. l-ine or:,.'fi;~, ,Chalmi.l 'm Og.ten: Ccyon to :'.,'.,' 
a&~m be uee" t. ~~ .. ~$.6n. lOler Weber" an4 !ex lSlder' ,;' 
Q<>qn.tU.-., 
, . . . 
, " ' " ",.:' .~ .. ~~:.". cons.true_ .. oa .<~~',.9~~' 18 'tU, 
.f .... ,ftat, Vi .... ~ .. "otr ;O'WJle4 an4 OPfA'bf4, b.)', •• 0I-. ~iT .... 
. ',' .. .. Water t1.~ .. ta AaaJoclat!o1'l.' lit:."'" ·l.ctAtQ, ,ight. ad on.-ha3t . 
. '.:' in11ea up,·Ogtle:n. cant_,_.ba,I,·a.to~ ~pae,ltv ~ 41.000 
a~ t •• , *1,,11 0 ..... · $ar-ea, otl,TOO: .aotte'. ,;tl wat,. '. ' 
WPp1, ~. 'f~bh'd b3< ihG·'th~ l1fl1u tJ'ibutar;1ee-S·Qut.h 'orltt . 
. Jo~'ot-k,~ iU1d . Ml,d'l" j~~ of ~he Og4el11U.ver. ."", t'b. 
! "C~lv.1 ptll~tlcal1, aU of the 11_04 _ter' aftUable. 
. $torage was fb'8~ ""Q!J..,' ol1,lw_bw.· .1? i9&&. ~·.t the 
,b(tg1nntns ot the·l~': .1;.~'.t~.r. _~ ,as,(lOO 'aore left ~'" . 
~te .. k1 .torapf: .,'l.at;:~ ,e'10S8 or ,the 1931 ;~aIOl1 there., . 
. _" 9~ll'S ,r.'.lD i1ton~ 'bOo. onrrit4 over .tt) 1$10. . 
. . 
" . The PW vt .. Dam together Y4tb. ,appu.rt'rm.nt •• :t,1 •• 
cmaplete4 4:m-b1.,·'he "~'ot··'O'I,'.:. ~ _te~ Gtond __ , 
turned over to the _tN' ,. .• ,fa, dloolat;ioll to .ell a.s the, 
,,,·:fit. thu. 4~'; .•• ,:~_· .··'r'ot ItS' the' first .. ter .. ~: 
a91tv&r-ed ttom th. PIne View R$servok. :(10) " 
. Llb."., 
",H u!lnl.·~~ 
. " A eommunlty of ". t.,. looated U, 'ttl. Borth 'ork' of the Qg4-
nVer' 18 ull.dUb.rt,. . Water to irriGate 1662 UHSof laud it 
4tv.~ ~ thO I~ftb 'ork of tll$ e~. River., ~_ thl eezl¥ 'pri 
. . :1.,· 
a'a the, r.qao.tt deOI'$",I •. ero,pI,'.em. !I1IOh 01 ~be bench laa4, • __ .' ,', la_I-
fa ,",'MI_. a. 'be flow of ,the' 1'1ft,. tau. ott, an etton 1. meA- to 
. " 
,.m.fa ... tnam. flow of 1. va '~_ , •• , bJa~a outtbtg' 401rA the 
"~. of ' ...... ami ___ •• ' ~un.nt by e. out ta h.~. 'JU' _ ... 
01 &took. 
_14 t~1ag 11 the method. of' .. p,ll.t$oD un, ... It in ,"4 •• 
'iloa of row .. ,.~ IU_ ••. ,..tot,l, 
crop. pr~ • 14~ b.elu4. oatmlns pea" f1talta, JO'hat .... 
.. ' .-11 pain, ohletlJ baJ-l.,-" 
'lbe U'btJ'\y In1.-'OIl c,~ .outhc,"- ,a canal .,.attn with I 
abo.t pa.-Uel b ...... , <~_ ._~ troa th. U.rth FoJtlc It *t, 
o' .. • \ 
0,4_ 'Mvtlr. 'n. "~r own. 48.78 .. OODd ,..t of' 'wa_1' right. on 
'~ Jrorth 'ork' and tAl8 atoOk I.. 'iTileA, uta 11.11 ,..eonl ten,la·l.et 
.a primary .... ter rich". .. ..4 :lMond teet ola.H4 &1 ••• oxulary _ .... 
~, tlow WbeaGit .. ~Sa11ta i. d1vldw lato 18 Itftamf "'1.,7 •• t.:8. 
IYUart, .took 1. l1ate4 at t1oo.oo e.J1Cl ~OO_..,. at .,10.00 p'. Ihate. 
!beN an 18 farm ita'S.,.,!,*" r,fIOGt'4j whloh ..... .... ., a .... t. tor 
tht study lD. the 14_"'" a,... fnol.ucle4 in thU pOUf aN,reoo." .t 
I ' ... oa :Ola •• I 80'11 an4 .. OA Cla.. II IOU.. tl\e HOG1'4. on Cla.a II 
'sotl tarma ue ~I" divl4$! 'f.».to. Ola •• II-A with '4 ta .. ehowl.ng bu.". 
a,pUoat:lon. ot • .,,, ea4 & ~ ill C~.. 11-1 bl410atiug _the,. 111b1; 
lrr" .. U-... 
'Clu. I 8011. ~t· the U"'~,." __ ",' a:a4 near tM fQOuth of 
IOrbh Fork, C,-oJ).* ..... "otl ••. " "11ow" ... tlJ'. gravely 10_ ....... 
1414.111*10"'" ,.aD.tl1 crawl mlS,tur ••• oe.t"rlas a ~t ... allt 
111441., __ the .unao. 80118 •. rn. a ... lace loll.-!.,,: in .epth boa 
. . " ' ..... '·a·,. ~_ ...... , 1Illlehe. .•• : .. • .... r i, &»pl1e« by the' ~l~ ,tl~_ 
.. ~~ ttl" aU sr"." eltalte.. and. ,pea eop. ' . .. 
',:',:':':~:~DC •• "eel,.' ~r there. i. aa ·&b ..... Of' : .... ··.~la1)l .... 
·:·.,·ht.W·~.ll_'l- 4N the ~ •• ', AU.Ua b ""t lt7tsateti eu17_ 
, " r , :"_, ~ ,I :" ,- ., • -, , 
, . , 
'.' ,',: ••. ', ••• _u, 'a &.1'-' ., 0 .... a"llo&t!MD.,beto,.' .... oDd .ek tc 
" .'~a' ~·oh Ume .. atNaa ha. ".,~ •. it, uatural.aorml tt. aM; 
. '01ibe1- ,0"" __ \fha' • ___ " a~leb" ... 
rablel .~ •. that dtalt.>.,~ 68 ... lrrlpte4 _ tIre_ •• 
~ a~a,. app)'l~U __ "· ~~ .~, ·4eJth ot. .. ter. :Stt •. · .. ot .... t 
. ~lI~1ta ' i,; ,a,pnJ:!a:t(4,v I ,..~.' ta ··tIl" Ola.. X 1011 .tok .. :'~ .. " 
" • - • I 
nt1ma.tQ4 wet.r ftoftle· -1*01_, of a\Jwt 0.1 Snob •• ,e, too';4$pth or 
,,~ , " 
~ ._.:4' ..... ,01 '.tar. pt.ftI ..&1 -"Ue4_", '4~. at Quave-rase 
", ' '.  ' " , I', 
a~".t .. 1.4 inC._I. -.d ''Whlle. 4bJNt· Ix w.. ~ •• t' .. a 'u"". than 
.~: :a'1Jl~ oa'he .1t&lfa • ~a_ IG., .. 7"'1' .t b.- .. _ t\O~ i1l0,.8.&814 • 
.,1., on· r..;' 86 •• Ct- :_.$ •••• 01 wat •• la ~ &pplloatlon, 
*l&h is about 10 t-s.. .......... :,'tMa Ctt?~ '\2fj ·atore4 sa the I'M, .... 
• , ,,"1 ' • 
.. otthltJ crop • 'la •• ,S .• ll, . lbe:appllcatloD. of 1._,~'1" 
" • , ,I , • , 
of .-.".1' ,. ael.l·lftlD, ••• ·.b ... (It two l'~~tioBl ,....,,* :lHJ: .. 
. . 
~l\ ptac~1o. o. ~k .1 ••••• «: IOU •. in ~ Ubo~ Mea •. ,ara • 
• ~ 15 laebtl .t· ,.t.- ,Oil lHl.t'1.,. In au appu.oa'f4-. 
tid • .,.,. ., "00$'<18 ~1H4 In· tAb1. ~., .... ~ ... l. __ ~:r 
, .... ~~,' ~Asa.r.· bee ••• 611*0. Ole .1'0, Oft 'Il ·"'.'-7 _ow oarehl 
.• ,,,11 •• '1 ••• t _ • .- aaother t8 ·OVBplrr'satt4, 'X' ... ·14, Mea that ·the 
, ' I,
...... ·or watt-r ue4 ha ... 010 •• ~la"_.bl,p,o ~ ~.17 avaUabl •• 
,~·71$14 of _cps 18 !to'. t.o'.lo~ .ot the ___ t of .. _~ .pp,111tl 
, , I, 
, '., tb-" ar. oi;heft te.,teftWhl.h .•• 1' bto t.n., 71.14 ot QHp' .... i... , 
I 
the. total q~:blty of __ .-u ... · 'St)11 f.J'tUlty 18 pro'bab2;t ~,~ ... tb 
taot,r.'j,a ~. 11~ld of cro~~, bu~ •. lbaatl~ coadltlonG,.' pea,"" wl~,dl'aM"', 
'Bl~o Int'luenoe 01;0', ~~41,-~ea.tl1.' .;011 the ·to.ma who •• , ~cor¢.l~ '8~ ~he 
highest ,,.l~ld. are- toumll, th,' la~g. ~. of (la1rf, oattlo •. 
. . 
","'ter .on Olees II 80~1.8 .. th,fI' .~~., ~tn marbtt b:f e. ,1.t;te~ 8; m :_b~. 
1., ODl.y one of 'Wl£. .:r.up 1s Irrigated from th. U"~ Xtriptlot1 (;om--
'pl. o~l'J ,t'bf! otber 4ol7tatn, ator t~ ,rlva •. ",rlugs ·ylelding .•. 
• tta41. uu.U91'1il flew. ( or. ~~ . acuron *-,. the rUftOlt 18 of I'ath.,. ahori 
\ '. . 
t1uratlon' end, '~r' taw .. ,., , .-11. Another faoto .. , ~1~lb. contr'lbUtefJ to 
'ftGon;' lr1 u. or. ,.ter ba th~a gzwoup Ofltgb'b _te. u..era, 'ls ~he fact 
.. ··that ~. 1e.n4 i., of' .teap g.mdlf4it an4 .Q~l· ,uo.lo~ must be pre-v-ellte4 • 
. . ~ .. tar ·st~f' •. ~~(Jlt1 ot the alfalfa root zone ~ _ fQ,ftiI 
39 Qat 41;. ,,~blA 1, t. app .. ox·1ma.t.~7 4.,5, ,~be·.·~ :"ilh11e the avwag •. &p-
pl'10atlon 18 6 .. 0 ~nd 6 •. 6. ~'Ipectl"l, •. , AU~~.on t.ann 39 was "rrif;a_.s 
to so11 stol'age capao". ono~ ~m! .en· the. small, ~r~ •• U$·$4 on otb;'.,. . 
or~p8,. Allaltaon tarm 10. 40',Was inlgated, t~ve:,'_" w!~~ 1~ta,,11" 
.• ~4'~ ~~b:l()h a~.J'e.g.r1 .bo~50 per'oGn1;r. ot ill. .t1 _or-at. cllpaclty • 
. . 'the hi{thest y~e14. Q~, ~.a, a" repot;'te4 em the lig.,t. irrige:t.~: 
. f'131(1S' except ill the o,a$' of farm.Ito. 59 'Which PTEi e. lilht .nold .anf. 
tam 73 a hla'1J' yield. It mould be pointed. o:trt; th$t' t~ge 'ot· peas 
... ·lta1re been. lno·rea. •• '4 in so. cal." 4'18 toaa'VWloeu: ma~lty or the 
orop ~n baneated, 
All,t,the _eat grown. onClae. I and Cl~sa XI 8Ql1$' wa. over-
wlt'lG;at.a qoc;pt on. tEU'la 42. ~_t 1ie1411 .1'" b&).ow nOJ!'4al 1n leS8 Que 
!abl' • abo., a ~ of the r$latlonshlp O.f .. t,.r .ppl!.et ~ 
'8to~e oapaelty of the v~u. orop root zone.,. in tht 'two 10-11 clalsel. 
i~ ••• : ,.,}::-" .• 
19 
'fht a .... e.c. ItD~. oapaclt1 01,', ~la •• I .011. 1. about.,4,_li8',~ 'while 
, , ' 
, , 
&n4 .ince it ... 1 thl"oU;h the toil. there muat '* a 00_146rat1e, 10' • • t' 
;tol~;r.riiUt,y. T1e14i1 of all, .)'c)~ 0Jl 81... I iloll. IhON1 = •... 
n..d.'.~an ', •. .,.. .. 'l •• 17 llght.," Perhapl thla oontbu._.,l\_YJ"a~pl10"-
.,t"'orwate ..... a 10ag pr1od.:'-' ,0 •• 18 the older taotor 111 the laole: 
orgood,.ra, ptodutJ~:tob. \he. .tona8 ,capae,l_ of Ol •• n' .11,. ta" 
. , , ' , 
,/: ,rMLter 'btoa.uie of two, taotor,.s' ' tlrtlt,., 'a .. ,. .. 'NOt Ion ... au 88c,()fl4. 
~"1ilC,"a. f;a _;ihr .torag.'o~PaoltJ' per toot depth '.f :10,". ',!:abl. I 
"";~:'(,i,.j,lhori that th.' crop, on th.' t. ::bo..l •• a in 'Ch.I. IX-A are all 'Oft .. 
I, , , ' 
1tT1g&te4, tbe ..... ~1011 atorage capaoity be1ngappr __ tely ,.'. 
lnolie. 'of ,.ter 'Wh11e the a"rage a:ppUoat1oD tlt_te.r' 1.' 15.8 moM •• 
,'~ 6 llght 'iwllaW4 tarblAl b. tb&. ala .. 11-1 ',",up ,show' a eoll'tos-age 




'n., oQ~ty Of _ 1. oompos.d of IQ tarms on til. Borih Fork 
" . 4-t I mile. Ruth of Liberty. ,lr.~at.a~· 'ta" lU,.ly landf alt.,-
loam 01a,. 11 ,.otl. " wid..-16ld 'With olay at a 'depth of trom I to $' 
. ,..,,' 1he _in eouree' ot lwlgatloa .at ... 1, trom the· Borth rode an. 
mm Wo,lt Creek &Dd\ _.t:httnZ'W· 2100 acr... RetUrn flow trom Uberv 
, Flood ,water,. from •• 1. Fork 0e.ny0l1 U& used tor early irription. _ 
liS: MNe '0£ the bench, 1en4. cbiefi" e1 .. * % . oil e .... t ,of the tcw:tt. 
Small e.qyon .tr..u arui Ip'Jiblga tumi. _tel" ... irrigate about 100 
acrel ~ ~h. Id8n area. 
fall1e 1. S1L.~ tabulati_ b~ olio,. of .... ~ applt.~l ... 4ep\h f4 -~ ao.i'le.~ &lid, ~'Qr ,at ... oapaoltJ' ,or -
801la 1n Ubertl ,ana -
~' ;: : Approx.: IRRIGATIONS 
,:' :' Depth of' ;' Storage -: --~~~;;"';;;"';;~i ~---< 
Farm, : SolI : : Root Zone :, Capaoi ty : No.' 'Tota;t 1 
No. ; Class ~, Crop , : -Acres In Fee't : Per .Foot Of, Depth in: ~ 
() : ( ',' (4) ",: or sgii- : Inches ~ (1) 
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IRRIGATIONS 1 
I : Approxe 
Total f Avorage : Soil 
Depth in' I Inches : 
Inches i Applied = 
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Crop Acres : Storage 
: Capacity 
(2) (3): (4) 
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"'L' '.'/' ," 
, ,i; 
~, .' ,-'.' -", " 
'., 1',",,'., 
... : ';'.: ';',' :': ;~,ll~ .. ~ ·1.)pU<ti.tlQn' of -_te~ '01\ tbtt 1_' f,n 't~ Uti.~',;~: ... 
, . '. '(~'~$f~b$aJ'1tIs- the.1'.'IJul'4~_ ~ lforth tork obmmel (\~~ 
" . - " . " 
.. ~. ; ;' "~V;:, ,tblf ,ad,mOaal heAd gate.,,' ",' ~fhi8 .etm41·-tlon· ~edl ~e,iit,:ga~_OA" t. 
, ,.,,' " " -" ' : . . '.' -, 
" 
,:4..~~b., the 1 •• ticri of ~~.:._ Yhioll might bo USd tof ~,., 
I __ .! '. • 'r,.':: -'. I. I, • '. • t' ;, " .trl "'~ <.:-.. ' .-
, ': ',:~~ •.• :::-~' '_01,4 _oks. ,~,.,. po-rt!on ot the lo~th ,o.-k Gar-l, ru4~ft~ 
.'>1 ,-' ',',' ' 
, .', '~ou'. '~ble~ indloate ,tM~',~ ••• t •• aa)tltta of ~l .. U.D ~tfr .• ,., 
"g .. l~.,.to. 'l~ '$t;)""f4 ~.·'th~:'~betbY'lrrigatlGA ~~ caua;l' -r~m, 
;', .:': .. ,:' ~_e:,:~ ... .hl irT1satt01l ot t!ieI.lt~.vla:c4.' ~u'14 ".$ leiuJ, ,..WJQ ,t. 
lr~~Qt1_t~ .. _· ...... . 
, ." ',,', " • l ' • " 
"!fb.$,Wen ,Jnlptton 'Qom"" ~l •• ' bul,t;t at' .' orit1ml, f»Olt of 
• , • " J " '. • ' , 
. e4,;~2:1_i"~ .wt',.,"qh,a'pQ.r"""lue ot ,03.,.00',.,.",' Qt·.tOok, 1il1eh 
• '" , : ' • <b"' ~. ' 
.' !fl~'-" ,val~at i1a.50 pv.~~:,··· : 'i~' U .~13r :rec~p.1.e4' V ,.D 
't.~,.,'that .' ~.$, of".ater"wlU: ltrlgate i •• ot"lQ.mti.:A.""~nt • 
. ' ". '., ." 
, ~,' : '~':9;,et.hthld _d._hit.lUU\O.,,::":"l,,~J"'n;1 ,.~ '"!tit,· fG~ .~ o.tatQ~ 
, • \ ~ ,> , '.' .,"',." :" ,\ • ., j 
.' ....."~~lar.'In ~ ..... ftoti AOC»l'd~~ qaed k tab~ • w ..-hdit·i!Ila 
.,t.~r~'Ua. 'the &veJ1abl0' wa:~." ,I.lr~l' '.., ',8uPp1lof vater durlnt;.the 
.~th,,: ,~f"'o 8d ,JUl.,. 1$ lWtea'.oaly bj the capa01v ,ot th.'c'~~ 
, " . . - ' '. 
, ',:' o~tl'" ~a 1. '8.~~: ~dia.nt .en Ii f.UlapariPfl ie ,.'.' ,ld. ihe 
.', " . :'.· .• ~cord •. of· tht) Uberty area~:' '1£ ,':thEf a:U.:tta'roo~ Bonfi as e..'oo.ut 6 (eet 
',: :'~ , .. 1~ '~~~ ~4 th .. tiate:v 'ato~:"oapao1i1i'Qt the, aoil 1$ &P~,o.11tB~i1'l.1 
•• ','~:),~~~e,.:,·f:J£' water po'r' toot d.,~:,:o~'_'~;~l, ihl 'tdtfAlstorace dapaei,ty'\,oul4 
','l$ !),,5~~ . !I1ablo ;, "~t the ~. appl.,,",t~. 1f.u\iJ;~ ,.. 
,,::,'\:;'boh.':"I~ £Oom a5,~ '111$ ~_Wal 6.4 i*b •• ' aaa tlle mln!mum ~2 
" •..... ~ .. ¥ ra. ...... -.afb~of~· .. .,~_·~.we8 
, . . ,';'. ,ar,,"~ the oth~r ·so ... ",,'l1l.' ~aor. t'le:l': ·r..".l,.Oti ·8,,1 total 
, _h. •• :. m. .a.!trlga~loM, wh11e: 'the 2,o.taox. f191(l _$: 1""1(1;8.'\8",, .' ttme,. 
VI. !It.',' ir".· ' .. 1 i ' , " - '." ,f !Nt'. , 3. I ' . " .,' . i .. t' , , .,' . :t:.·~M" ·de.1l tabl. b ,apgtn4~ .' 
__ I .;, ' , '~i',· , " 
, , 
, !,. 
, ",." .,. .' 
.1."'~;" total application of, _~.?ti,l.hel. ~th tield. are repon&~ "te) , . 
. . , . . ' . 
,bavo' ,teltte4 8 ton. i!"racre. Probabl1' $0. 'wbbtng o~cur6tl on the 8. 
av. thtld, to ... more· _tor' 8:val1able 'than, 1t ehO'l'lt&,,, _1$ reoord. 
, ':' F~2'" ~ppl1ed e. total.ef; 18.6 !.nohesin two ini,~t1l)f1e to ,3' a.tre. 
, " .of. bel.,. the atoraee capac!. or the ~1"1'7 ,root 'lone, a 4eptil' of' 4, 
teet :is>f1.bout ~ .. ~Oh&B of _te~. fhe 4,etall rtoord; "h~' an e.ppl.toation 
, ,'et::ll.ltllohea the, ,t1rI~ IrrlgatlonWb.lOh t. :~lJC.8$,t:V~I.-' _, Meve,b"a;, 
" :; :4 •. ,to, the ,neo.*,1 ty ot n:lgbtlrr1sa'1on. ,'E.Unn ~2'· also used ~~ water 
on 'reafll.,thMt •• Moei •• ", $ttoh of 8 ,frlelda of ,pfafJ ... lz;rlg.:ti." a t,k.·. 
, 'lIlth' r6apectl'fo wtal ~.app'l1e4, ot :84.1., 16.1, end 19.3., Y:Sre,J,'de of 
" ·.P$~$ , ~~mthe'G" tl$l4a cou14 aot ,bel.p~tt'l1"~rted: due to the arate. 
·o·t ilarve,l:t UI.d~ 
Table 3 allo .la.~ ,that tarm 20 reporte 47~9 !nche. tot.l deptb o,t 
, . '.'er 'applied. in IO app·lloati.. to ,..~. Vltth ant1ve.rage.or, 4. '7 iAo..ll9' 
• 1 ','. \, . '
.' .,' ».<!,:Sr~~at;iork 'th.· toU 1., ,a1JD.!hr :'1;0 that ot oth.t': ·t!eld.. on ·the farm 
I' ' , ' 
, . , 
. "!p,bto 4 "how, 'the, e.pproxuns:be· -.ter.8,to,Nie, ,apo.olty of ClQ~~' Il 
': '; , . . 
,'80l1, '~a the a"fen0t ,ap,11aatldn ot l18.t.r 1n the _. or.. iLtlffilta. •• 
, '~'1'4\ted.Gin a,...ap of 6 tl-. .. ·Ydthl,:S' lnchilsappl1e4 '.4 y.leldfJa ·,.1 
'. ~tQn8' :.t ih_7I.. U-berty i~t.*1.~tor. app'l,i .. eil ·U.6 . ,!nobel pet appl:lcatlon of 
.. ' Class. l:t $011 .~ Qbtai$J.ed a. ;'tOll 71014. B$rJ..y 1t.14., in :Eden aft 10 
",\'. " 
bushel. with G.3mch, •• pplied •. Whne at Uberly 25.3 inches '~' ,a 
.,Ield of 6Q lnIshela. ~ F-O\lP' ol1,QiaA'·X.l 'aoi;,s; of rxaen :may prO.tJer lr 
b$' , oompe.~ w1t~ .,t\te .... ~ l:rt·~tol'. on Class 1.1 lo:lt$. m tlbe~ be-
.'" ~ ! ... -loti", ' , , • , 
'oause $Oil. _~r, e,~~ab'lo.· an4 . cr.,1 a, •.• 1mi~. J!Va1.p~k ~~ler* ·.autl 
, ~~t,11.14. u.. .1~.r St1 J'4en.r.~l. p$a., an4 OQ,tl!i aoel 1n 14~ttr • 
. Onts.: 'in Ub.,. vie14.etl ·69. 5 '~shels . on 38 inObea of _t.~ 1m'1.1.'.la u •• 
, -
, ,:. 
• W & .. _ ~ ~ • • • • • 
. r' l 
-- '-, . >-,'''r-. • 
ftll·le,'1· ~ tabUle-tion h:,. -bJa of water. &pplt$t.loas, .... ,tll otroot- a~:. fltl4 water 8~.eapaol_ d 
8-o1t. laM.' .rea ' ',' .' '., .. ",' " 
. : " . ; - : ' . • . i . . i .' 
':' . , ;: • I. ': Approx.: .' IRRIGATIONS : ' 
;. .;.. . . .~ : Depth of '; Storage' , ':. . , , ' .; 
Farm .. ':. S, oi. 1 : • Root Z 'l\T . j T.i:. 1 ' .: : ".,' 9pe, ,:, Capacity .. !. ,uo •. , ~ i' 01.18. , , . 
,No. : Class'! , C·rop Aores: In. Feet : . Per Foot • Of' I Depth in 
, . ' !: (4) :., : 'Of Soil . ~ Inches ' 
(.1) : . (2)'! (;).', "(5 ~ \ (6. ~. 's.·~ 
" ~- t -
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• • t~ • ' 
the ,1.14 •• - 63 bwJhe.t e~ 1~:8',~n~_. ,ot wa~.~. '''a't srtelde4 40.,,8 
bwtbe'l .• ',Ecl:Ol1' wlth '. ,total,ot ,14 .• 5 ,blo.hee, of -tell' whil., ,b."'b$~,' "~I , 
. tbe yn14 wa. $5.1, ~1 a.t a coat, ot 88: bQlJ, •• "or. ,~t&" • 
+.hel,t' pl'(tduc~1on. as is .~' '$$', 'table 8. Pea., "on tatm No., '. ,_*,,~d~4 
,'~ll.f, 'of .,,'eture.' Farm J,~~, 35 ylel~ ~, tonI of ~ byWle of LI 
",~:twJhes~. ~il~ Wo. 513 'tOdUo$.'~' j,t,~, ',1,1" on '8 ,t_s as' ~h'wat.elt':at 
, ',. ',.' j' I" • '. I 
:. fa 'as. !be 8" is: 'true ,ot,~atl~". because' ~ btl.bel. ~e 1"0411" 
, $a '~e' tle14 with. s. S mchee,.' _d ·on uo~e~ fS;.~ tM, ~ yleld. Wa:' 
ebtableri'\\ben lO .. $.1n.qh.e wtr'$' .,pl~fdt' itt's ,m1SlW be used to 111ua-
'tn.ta 'the law or ,41mlat.'h~ Nturn.. fbepu. oro) o. ~e 6 te:ntJ.I ., 
the :croup _I prodw:e4 'doth an ,e.wrage of 16.8 bob,a,ot _ter *110 
bee,", seed was'Si V$l SO~ 4 1n-ohes. ca.t, l,4.9.1 iand' altaUe. 10. S bcb.es.: 
, 1bere are no 1rn.tlo~~eH~. oa, Clal$ 1 solls 1n. EdAm. thGl*eto,e .. 
Q. comparieonbr '011 ,ola,t ... cannot be me.de. If ,palture 1,$, .. ,~e4trOllt 
, ' 
.'th16 te-bl. tale to-t~l ...-ter 'applied pq~'&eo.8Qa etf.~~ •. 15.:'8 :1nehGs. Tlle. 
, past_e, WQ.S irrigated 10 t!.tD.es 'With; an: "WfF).&& application of 4.8 whe.t 
'\Vh1e,h 1$ ratller htQ.'V7 'beOO.- ~ra'$ FOots _l"e $h.a.l1owl1 1h-.n 41th • .-, 
cropa.Whllethe to_l wa1;or ,applied ,to -'".lev. eats,. Mel wb,s.t .1001$ 
',.retl.tJotiable. the e.vemge·per appl,ioatiOU £$ Qf4ple 1» tl11 'the so!l storage 
I • " 
capMi ty in' the' Ed.en $tjl1=;hOVer-lrl"~tation of gnm. tU14 peas is q._ 
gene,ral'ol). ~h~ tam. of Ogden Valley. 
atm:t:m'l1e. 
... ,- d i 
Bu.utBV11le 00118$,&t8 o£ 128 ,tUms located· in' the south 'end of 0&;(10). 
Valleu on thft South ,Fork, 'Of tbe O~en, lU.vor. tllree thQ~ll4 ftT. hundire4 
£tllli$ ~tyfltOne &ore $ , are aerTGd by 9 canale. ft,ll but t'C'ie he.vil'lS their 
r ',', 
.':. ·' •. Q~oea,·ot wat., ~:rom ·the 80U'tb,'O:$ or.,~h. Ogdon. River.; , ~.- aUPP~.!B 
";:,ltml''bOtta ·the ·capaolty ot the, clll.trlbutlon, .stems UJ3;tU aw't\t 'th~ 16th 
• • I ',' 
01 Jult"When the .• iee of the atrea.ma drop. NpY,1y.,.: the tloodinz me1ho4 
. . Of: ·.pplt.:c.at1on 1, uled on all orop •• "0,.»' pot/at ••• ." 
- , I. ' 
, ._at. or Buntavll16 1,1 IIOIt1y alue I." .. , n~ the ttnin al'l4 t~ the north 
.of: Iuntwlll. ~,'Claid, X.l., 
. . . 
!he lou'bb to .. k ~f ,the ·OC~ i~vet M.S.' out tt VBl,1~ about 'h~t .,8.. Jd.1e 
~ ana SO ~e.t, deep.~tIIii!Il!IQ~ pal't of OGde V~le:y~ ••.• ~ 
,,", 
ct·~ot, 18;%1ow oc~~,U4.~.:tb •• out~ ~.of the· P.tn, vi •• ne ..... tf'. 
'7!hit w:J,ley. wi~ ·attil: beco.ir ~ha1:1.g~U$1,ly: ~1'4 th~ east antf.:l 
,J I ',',. I I' . - 1:-. r, ,,',' " " , • • " , 
. :i'w~~.l ~l ... t,.om~. ·moutho;t.tbt. Qtm)10~,' 1t, taa" !.tlc.e.ble ~4 ~. 
" 1" 
" ~s.~t:rr' oh~ .. ls haVe been cu.~ ~,~l\e e;ra'hf~ ~PO'1ts.:la the mouth, of: the 
· ~($~ . 2h~',:laucl' 0'£ the ·tloor,· Ot ... th1IJ:. r1w-r _11wts· OQ~~S~d of eloA8 
t-U.J" ,. 
"<. E1~.n tarm.1~r1gatlotl· ",cords Mve 'boon ·se·lectaa· from a ,tQtal,ot 
':14aa ~s.t t:;p10ttl tor '. be_is of study.ot lrr.1=,t\tlo~ 1n the" nuat8Vn~ 
~a.~.a." Five of the.,·, ·an;t· ~. hfi~ ,Ols;~s I 1011a ~ 6 Qra, 1oea_4 
. , 
cm;C.3ASG XI GOlla., :En thl, t1;-'$:t group· tb.Gre iss. wriJlt10n from"""17 
· shallw gravelly se.na., ~.,<,.d;1,,; .to· sMl10JlGandy 010.1 l~ Soll,. all 
~~rlai4 \d.~ll cera.e .~ traV$l.flt14·~o.bbl., ~k 4&~itG of ~ 
',4f'1pf;b.:, ,$'lw40Claes % eoils cover 8tta"~_f" tn the .• uth . or, South Fort 
·h'DNGll, .• 'atenitns for abo-a:b 2 tn11ea tW,ltwar:4 ,a~ 'Wh1qh ,omt 'there OQcUY'a 
.'fl. .. gra4Ual .. ehaage ~~nt ,·Clas$ I soi1 to: ·Ola,£.; .l~ 'Go:111.·, ,At this point of 
· <iAQugG ··theOlal:s X 101116 beoome· deeper ~,:W8~ pavo~lr ,w1tl;" more· orge.u-
10 mtter. f ~d, ·th~~1aIGII 8011 oarrlu o.oM~d$t .. 'b18, tlDe:·~v&l.:, At 
,cr' n~ til. bord ... ~t tb~a chango" in "eail cla.sses the:re ,h,a ''bed.'of' 01 .. ,-
1I~~W!l5~1,tut-_.thS! flJ1iQbA!3d 1M.at ___ i .8.. map Oll pa.p • 
" ",-
"":<'.O.~·~ .... lJ) a .ml~'1rel1e t~ •• ,tht, 14111 on t'. aouth 'to: ,aboue 
'.: iJii,~~J' of ~ -- d N1m'~ th4',,- 111 '$., •• 1; .. ~~.of " 
"'.110-1 ,~. ~., .. ~.~_ ......... , •• _'~ftl .".,. 
;',:~',,~:,~.,:, .... _uata_ .w.,0b;' to .. _: •• , 8Yt .t "thl' '-al.:I., •• r,'.te~~ 
···\ttilt' .... l.bcw.tbb; O1q~fiI~ .... ~II1aaM~t., 
, '.':' ',",' :,> "::," '. ' '. "',' "'," " . : ". '," ~' .' ,.";.':' ~~' 8"'1~.' ".F·.a 'to, Of ·.la()lewbOd· t •• ' itl·, Wa7 bdk',-:ln 'to 'the 
, -t" ' 
't~;::"OO~~~#;_17~_.· &"ftliac;~_mda-17 '~" 111O._,.."._t:.pth 
" , ' " , , ' . ~ , -, . " ' 
I,' <:,.~tP"~·,~(f~.,: ", ~a ",,'b' Id., 'l~·.~ " "" 'whUe the :pootJl11e '~,.'ot 
,'" \ . " " - ' .' , ' 
,":1 •. ' ',lraiD.." , ... ,118 ' .. a., t .. t.·cm:~" ,.. •• i!~"1 vt .~ria" 
, ' 
"~ , ,',k".bl~' ,$. '.'It .oll.to~aa.·,.ai*O~~·'_c:,o.ot .... "·"',.:&1'0,..,. ... 17 
" ,atla~. _alfalfa - f":~$ -.a ~ ~17' ~te4s :Ibe"_~ 
',' ',:~,:,~·.1 . .'_ ,ot trNptlou -_ betag &:Otl ,~ •• " ' 
,.,.tlv ,,·,a •• au4' "" SOIa l,.' about '10 p. e •• "AJn46Ij it '''"riaIt, 
",' I .,' , ' 'I" ..'., • 
I, I l • 
, , oo~17. iel1t4<t,d Hmarkab~.: SA,I'" .\lOb ,amaU a'JlkatlOJl ~ '* 
, :. ' " r' .' , , ' " ,~, ' , ' I I \ 
',"" _ 'Cia •• X, $01'1 0' tbe .ali.· ...... ,'. 
,hT1gat$.on qt alta,.,. on •• ,tarms'., : .... ' XX IOU' :r4totua tn tabl • 
• '1 ., 
• '$8'~.' _.e .• a,pv.Oh 'tJo·-~. ldi;a1 '"_ ifhe riewpoiat Of '....ra • 
. '~' appUH ~. ~t_ OOl!ll*n4 • __ .. " •• oapnt. in 
'.. " I, •• ,t' " ' 
'" 
, ,tt thtl' .. t.v·'l'~ .",& Wtat, altaU"fAj'lhOUl4 be 1iTl£at.4, le· .... ••• 1" 
, ... pt. . Allo th., pq4.tio. 'of ~ or.,. otha,,' .... , 1t, '1O.11olt8 to 
~', ' . , 
at •• at ... b!~lCatl.ot· aUa~ ... the, ".OJli' orop.: S.e m~4 .. 
. , ' 
'fault , .bowl ~.r tha, "."~ ever irrigated .... all tarJII 
on. . C'kl~ 1 aol1~ .Parli I !rzrlp'Wl peal 4 timts -.4 _p,).t<84 a' toW, of 
'(11 
,"~ 
'. " ~ , 
. ' , , 
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1 .. , 
0 .. 0 
... l·: ~·t· · · : G1l0 
· · · · · · · 
. r - Ji._ 
· · : ..... 
J 
.. t,I., 
'l':1 , ,',,: ,,:.' 
:., ......... :_lnches·. attd the a~··.np!J!~tloa wall' .11:.0, laoh.So1":._t~"~:*'-
... ····tlie eoU _ttl" 8~'''Ot+.i .~. ~ ~M) laIthelS tar .-. ... ,. ~. 
zone.' ·fhQ:~.·.onlI·to ·be,. ·4.1r~.:' ... la.~.8h!p ,bet:w.ltl the ~t. :.,., 
"'. __ ".:.··appl:tecl an' th., rt.ut.~t"~.:_a O~J. ..!: 
• , I ~. , , r ' " '. • " • " • ' 
.. ' . " .. lU·:~.~lt .. ·be···to_.d/.·.O\d; that th., &,p»llcat1Cll tol' .• _~,,, 
.Ok.·.··Xi IOllA·' otHtmtlVilU', "",Nao._ tht· '4_al. tor .tab~ •. $ ~. t}w..t 
. al~ ,'orops· on. ,fta •• ·l .'Oll •• r-. .... ilTiaatet.' tlhi1. a1·1. ctoJ. _. ' .• "" 
'··~l.oU.: ... pt ..... _, ~ .. tt4:wl.l .... ",'thtal the· .ll·'~ 
... ;aoi.·,: '.. .' 
, ,,~~ ot 924$1" Yd.,1S;'~~.~:I· . 
A'total.t ·Ie ~ .lft-l;sU4n'.PHl'4lwu, lIIe4 S.:thl. ,tu4" _ 
.. haw 118 ._r wall ~ppl"4 •• ,., •• reG' 01' ere,. 1a O,4ea Vall".i' . ' 
tlut ·t\1?P~1.:mate watttr .,to' ... ·!~a:pft'.l.ot .Bolia: ftII •• _~4 ed .... : 
· . pafed .. wlth the, a""&if apj'l~at~. wabl. e ahOwe that ~. WIre '180 
, ' , ' " '\
'I~te krlga.tione .-,. ~t ·llt),~' do., 61 ~ .. c.'b 'Q&N.a.4 _. :eo" 
.tOftS-, capaol" •.• d.lwd~ 1_.~ _~,.r O8nt. ot <fig, ift'lge.tlmiQ .• _ 
'1 ••• ;~. tb,t. _11 ~.-~.,~t7 .. ·faltl.8. colUJa\ B .~ 1ba.,IW, 
.', pel' ~t ~ the tb~ "'ll.t~OB·On:·C1aH. ~ lOll. in ~,U.rtv .... 
· .... .-e •• ,lD, _lle .al, :~, ""~ of.lWtcti*1oDa .. SuattrdJ.it 
. , 
. 014 •• 1 8OU ___ 11 ttl. "011 .• 1;0 .. ,0. ·.p.eltu- Ihl., to4lflAw,. Mft 
earthl UIQ, of_,", .'· __ .11t t~t'a. 
. ','" 
.·ReterriDa acd.a, to· '.'b18.$\,.'·.11 of the ie. lrrlgailo-nfl ot ~":A 
. enOl_a II .1~ ,AD •• 'Ltbe,..VQ·_" _O .... lYII, i$:11. GNUP·. ' •.. 
01a.a II ·aoll·· •. hOVl8! ·that o.:1'.~. ,. •. OInt of the eppl1eatlo!J.8 'we. 
· ·peater· than SioMiO .,all.,. ' !n'. 16 pet .. UtAt ot the appU.1JlOft'. . . . 
_ ... GXC8tl81vt: at .~ .. to 4l 1" OIat &atka BuntWUle ~ •. 
fh(itsekta 1a41o .... _', A.' ·moM .ttl.ittut b'~lga.tlon ~'''' h 
lHt_'·toll.-1.in tlle Jb.mtIViU.,·&rea tbU. m:tbe 14,*n,-' •.•••• 
, I', \, 
~ , ~ 
, I " 
.'. I ·.l.·' '''',,·tM1;· .... ''.'G)'1108.\1on. 'w. appl1e4 ..... ,>, .. ~ , ' 
''',.·,.tilY',. pa8-. aud .. 1ft tbtm to ,tJIaJl_. a_.: .. , ".,.a au4' 
, ';, ,'," 
•• 't' ';' 
.,. __ ., I~~t .... _«."tate •••• 1Jtilate. _:the' 1"-" 
'" ", " , 
~4,aloh p""" .. be ... "G~i ot the. _ter ajpli.,~ .,...,. 
',ad' 't~ln,- iiheother hu4:.:,: ,ar. ,"Seated'. wi1d tl~ 'whHh' 
.: . , •• ,h 1 •• » .ttiOi.bit tbe.U bt turJtO'llt. Altalfa:u al.o,*litltel 'by 
• 1, """ ",' ' , , 
.. " ,'~u. tl0G4ta, ~" taa ... lt .. ', it ,'t • • psremdal, ''':0. -t-.' ,IU".! ••. 
. ·/ .... 'M 1U ~ ... ....;.,~w1th • JeiNlt1Dg IiIiIa1lW II.Wuo.-
, , 
:'~1.4 .. tnml4.1 ,kleh4t_ .a ~ter·.1J. '1.' !noMa 011 a a-urt t~ 
, ,·~t.' on' 8balle1r ~la. ,1 .o!l. •. , Ia.tun, ,eu.. _, alta1ta wer. itv. 
;'a-ta'.O"pI ...... ' #0' toq, .~ .. ~ .. 'l#lga'tl. __ " no~'.tl\h'.'l, 
.. ~tto ~ta1n ~ __ $fl .• ..u. " '. , . 
,.'" '. - . ,,', ,I' \ ' 
. '. 
'" . : ,:~ ',t~le 8.;'S~ of ~.~:t t~,~,"p·d$ge.~ '.tal 'apfltoatt,olla 
" . ", ,.'.' . ana' ,.r c.t.· of ..,U •• :tl" above ~ 'bfJlow.tho •• ti$11-.. 
J.t$;t ... _"'1".' catao1t:rof ~e Ogdtn ~al~l" '.'~"'" . 
. ',', ":"1:'.,1:.' •.•. '.• 1====:'::=1'=1.' .'J=' --.,_-_-.-'Ij., .IL.'fl.n.·rt==, •. : •.• ' ..• " .•. ".':.'!.,.: =-t.,t':=:==J'.'., I.'.: .'l1li1.:.1.'1 
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l!'IGtmE 4 
SOIL CLASS • 
I 
LOWER V~IHlnGATION CANALS 
b" '" <> c:, Iso 11 cIa . OF WEBER COUNl'Y 
~ So11 cl I - Gravel 
VL/....L...LJ ass 11 
W 
-Sand y and clay 1 
, So11 class III L . oam - owlanda 
Scale' 1 • l n ch • 1 au . 
- C nala 
Blurts 
_~ Rivera and . creeks 
May 1. 1940 
, 
i 
, I , , 
f 
r --
. ~ " . 
'. 't " 
11."',' 
-, ':':," .. ' 
,," '4·. t 1. 
':":: .. :<.:':::.~~:.*. 'low' of the lotttb,:'.R., ittUl.rork ~ IQrth.Forkot 
:;' "" " I' \ :! -t , ~ 
::~. ~~'~.~.: 'liver,' _4' the' other' ~l.l.r.~' .~ eg4.a. Vall.,., 1$' '41-
'::;'",<,:':,'.':.::.,:';,"';::'.:",>,,:',': ,: ,', ' ::.: ".' ,"" ,::",' "", ',' " " ':--', '" - . .",;-
.'.'~' ~4,.,,.·t'J'Aeatlon 'UfPOse$ tt_i.t1s the, __ " ~,$,. ',Beturn tlQft 
'. l : - • i . ' ,I "I~ 'l ; ~ . . 
.', .', :Siite,~' .the' '.~.att1 _~ial8'. 'to.re4 In Pine'Vlew 1$$'"011':. " 'km" bola . ~' ' , . , " , ~ , ' , 
_ '." ".',,: , ' .. ' . ' .' .': " .' ,i, ' . "'" ' ... ,l'. " , 
. 81de .0 •• ' bto 0;4en u .. ~ t~ Olden, C~QJl lllu&meaU,\clbr .' -ca-1, ' 
",', ,I. '. . , " 
tl .. to • 'that· .,.Z'm, thG, "~lr e.nt Nleased atorag. _te:p~ ... 
it~t1_ of ~ Ill'" .&WtrIe: ... ~ .. w.lley .1'& 11: la tll~ . 
, , .' , '.' . , 
, . 'ltlto 1$ .•• par~. '0_1 .,.~. ' Jto:rap ._ .. tor the o,den.lJtilh-
" '1l1p~!r:u~ cm:».1 and th~ SOllthog4em: h1ib1~(Jt\.1 is di~d !Tom the 
'.' '11." Vi", ... to ... mouth (It the, o~_ tbro~h a ,.. .. 1l1ch a~d\tOt whioh 
, , . . ~ •• _~ie.8 _tel' to operate the Pl •• ,,1': 'fh\ut 'ut 'th$ Utab ~_r au • 
.. ~ .. ~ About 11.000 aena of l_4 ... tn.*" ft'Om ot- m. ...... 
Iht, porilo~ Qf 'weber Co~ty laiOlm as the ~ Ya1107 :1iln18.dle 
strip' Qf 1~ whilhl1." •• t of the 'WaIa'toh ~. ot .. ~ble to t,he 
shores o£ Gl".fa:t S'al-b, lake. :ett. ·av&hgt distance of 15, ~.. 'OS;4~11 C1'by 
, ' " 
oOO'llpie" about 17 '.qUfl.re.,mn._ ot ,l~ o.4jo1f.tUtg' the· t(!Jot ot •• tota-.A 
near. tll., east eentiff' ot· ttl. U.&.. lura! OO!i1mUl11 t1eB are locatei· r.tti •. ' 
•• ·t. ,and south of Og~_,. 
the·WebJr Rlver <tnte"a the'·8:Quth .... t.~o~t or this 1 .. 1' Wtt~. OOUDW 
, I; ':V.,trom the mouth of 'Welle..- . Q.anron 'SJ3.i' tl.-.• at 4 mlHa .• th.m aorth 5 
,.,_,.. •• " "ft' 1ii' 1. ~o1ne.d by tho-Ogden Itl"".,·.' to_ t~ l~r T"bel'l11T~t, 
'. ' , ' 
1IhJ1ht~ "Ia':. _s~"'ly 4lzt$ctlon to tht~. th.~.,,~ 10 'tM.$.n oaraal. 
&J'14 " ,._ 'Plants 4,ivertme _ter trom. the· _~. a1".~ tor ~rl"~gatlon 
\ 10, ,,' 
'. 'of 'abOut, ~8.QOOa.h. of f~e.nd. ' 
. '81:&' ._11 ~unib&lb, atre_ ~ter tJ'w;, ~ ttOla'the, G'at11C>l1 ~d toot-
hill springs along tht ~~VI8ato.h Renge,. ~ese streams lrrlg$.te \ c.bollt ,810 
. . 
·th •.. lcrn~ aHa$ 01 the' ulk:r.· . 
··Ily ..... t. •. 
! L!II~ I . ._ b 
.. ".: .. ":' .,.,." are U t.~ 1n the. ti .... dale area With d .wraa.·.:~t,I·J&~ 
~ . " - . . ' . ' 
.. " :' .• ~re.::: p.l' .fara. ·!hi ... ~_ i:_.t,a alonstho' l1ld.n 'tate.lt1ghwaY: ena " 
! , • - • , . ' f ' , , • 
. . : :1.: ::"3a~.nt to i~ .onth en4 .at· borier. ot._ O~·V. . water tOft' ·mi-
.ga.tlbft .. purP088.· ~. tJi'9fn ishf;) l,,~e:r .t~:r tbr~ ttt.;,'.{tMl'dal,,·leb.Ob 
" '. 'rl' ',' - , ,'., \; • 
'., eCtai . @,c1 'the ·»-v1a ••• b'~· c,~' \.7~ . 
-'" ' .'. .' '. '., ,,' .. :l .. · 
,.,fbe, ~".In the !1..,flalw: 'I~r •• , 11 ."~l~l,7 all; Cla&s ,L . h 8011 
. ":',:',".: .. ~: .':.~'. r' ,,: , ',..' .". <. . :. '."" ',. . 
.:;~:: th~i(~~~Yt. ,.Uey o~l •• mOft .. 'o~gUi.W .tterth.1bat ·onthe _3"(t8nt 
., '.,'.' I'. :.' ;'. "'. " . 
. ,~.,:. 'bfmohu .... ,~.'.litt11 ~ .. '~1 'l~ ana . aan47 ,~Vffi3.y·~. ~IUI In 
_ ,. , • , ", i ' • " - ,L ' • , • ' " .'. ~" ) , • i '. . 
, .' ~ .. '" ".4eJtb . IrQDl a t,. !nohill. t.· .,.bout ., ee.t ,fU'1d. ~.rla,iti .. 5:bh coane .. tGd~ 
'a1, ~;. ~ d.pth.~_ter ta~ f;;UQ~ •• ae tl1e 1'1'" d. •• 
·anA.fa.il •• ',CM#)t . •• t.t t •. rl~,,·~l1ey ~_ ' •• '._r' tablt 1. about 
• '.:' l' \, ....... ' • ' ,! " \ . . 
"s: ~ .':ll:. teet belOW th •• "~'''.' .,.~~:' 
I '. . ..j: Belioh1anll aoU$ aN. ~~~ ~io~ b*.".,~ ..u1. :ar. ~quit. g~.l17 
.' I • • .' ".. ,t J,,' , 
. ::·:'~1.~Lthe:fl~Gt12, inchQ.oot $'@.1'.ae.e. At: 1titt,nu.cfl· lit depth;. ',tn. ..... 11 
, ' ''',' J', .' , " -' -' • ' • \ . ' ' ;' " 
o.QOl':Ie~ mar.' .,~ .. ~. gj~a,lr. ~:rn~ into almo~t · ... l$htgr&v.~ ., 
.', .:I.t.et. Orop •. srcwn. SA thtsa.r.a· consi'''' Ohl .. tiy of' alfe.1ta. bardea •. 
.. ' wst._. &rJ4 fruit. 
fb.$ tit1a' tloofi1£u& .-thQd ~t it"rtS1;allton 1s use4 ·ott Q'U ~~o'G, 'fMO.spt 
ttllit. ,~.to$.* ~d WIN!" b.ts., O1I1,~.tand1n, bl the SnlCatlOl1 praetlo .. 
sa· t~,ar_ 1$ the f.et tbait tho applloa'~. ot wattr pel" lrrization 11· 
, ~Qonabl1 ~l"t wbt. CQmJlU'H' wl~ tho .. 'be,: .-~ \la:peA.ltyot .tho 
liol1t411oh 1.' app-~~ Q.,$. in ••• of -w~ per, toot .,ttl ·of .·,_11. 
m}w .... tt-.lf& ,(»t, q$tll-m Penewates tr- It ,to 6 t_t h. the aanctr Iftw1-
'1,. ·· •• U.·(JD tibe _land Bo11 •. 3.a Riv.,4alfl. e4 "fna $ 120 " f •• t fA tbe 
;' I'" 
.~!,l'/." about Q., .'klche. p-r.' toot 4".~' O!t thfA baal. ·.an '01 ·the 
, '. I ;'>' . " . .'-',:, 'l~ <::>~, \L·.~ i .' ' ~ • .'. " I. ' ••• " ~~, • ... ',' 
':, ·~':.JI.U'<t'.ld8 ,.JIllleh ".o.¢S,:'.~ 4beme4 Were 1.S,a_tt.'_~".:.i:tght-
• ." f • i 'It '. -;;':. :.~ :,':,'.:. I .' " • , ::". ' \r' . . ' " ,: : ; . I, '. :-,' , ", 
, : .... ':' '.,.,' ~. water ,per atJllo."lO.'.~ ·thQ _te~ .~,. oapao19 I.e ':,JW, •• '1. 
.. 
,' •• ··.I*.~. on tam·Ho. $& Of' \tablo' 10 tb\t ."ora .hMthat M·8 
" " ,"', ',';, ' ,I ,.. • , ' .• ' :" : , ' - '. tI; 
" ,",~h_s···,~,t\ wa~ 'w .... appl£e4. 'on· e,ltalta, att4 'that the· _t~, bo1d1n& ·~pao,lty 
_ • I ~. • r. ' ' 1'., ' 
, , . 
.• t10ll, .',.., a9 .1·rr1g.:t.4~talta·Uade .. 'W~r ~.lt!Oh w1th an f.\W,-
-" I I,.. 1..' ' • • 
Q!3(.l apPUo$tlq. ~. ~1 •. 9 ~.bea* JU&t ~ ~ch -t$~tb4 -.,lfaUa,la· the 
; Jinriale c1~.tr·io.t, used ~; W¥ie~ouna ·,.ur .. 1 Q.atmO't be cl.e.~eil, 
'be 3~1~, f~rtl the lJ'rigatlon ""~_ It tiblt httw f;ilibame4 ~'conal(1e~ 
, able ea.o~t. 
A fW'the:r-, ~~ of ~ftCWd;.~l1ft. 1n table 1Q C~8 .at:·tl\t~ 
; Cb&r4. fif ,i1vtrclale. of ~tloh thfJre ... : U~ ·.",s·, we~ -.-e.r:r ea;retuU,: 
. irrrlgat". . .~.~t ·depth ,ot the r~ote .: ·th.·et: .~o~ ~rMa peneV$i;e 
lnto Cla.as ·1 ·$o-11.11't M:b . ~,. but. aa6~ tht\t~t 1. 8 f~t~.fitt4. ~hat 
. th" G011 ca~ol1rJ 1s ap~te1.7 o~e taoh.~ po~ foot'depth,,~t loll. T 
' .. ', ~ •. ",t~tt '~.$·s' _t~ thtm the:lJO:!.l' utorap' Otlpac4111:, .4 .11&httV ~i tba!l 
:., ", .' ". , 
:'6apaoiiH. and. '*: .• 'fi.OV. 1n'·1t;ateii. !the aWra~ ~Olr ; . , al'llllt"tlona 
of wa.t"&. to these o"1mr4. tfnt )~,' the avwage total htehee QPPU ••. " 
• ' , I _.' " 
. ,,:' " to. thO' _tire ao~eas.·. i$ 27.,2 moke,., '$toh :La 't;Ul·Qv .... ge of •. 1 tn-hea 
• 'I, ' -
'pBtr~.lh·J)tt,on. 'Ga:thoe .ass~tlon or 1"00\ p,e __ 4tl~,;.anti ,mtel!' ator~ 
Qapaclt7 of tb.i' •• Qll ai:atf4 .llbOve, Ute tota1 _te~ stoA-ge' "paot" ,..uH 
, . 
bt about' ~ .. 4. AoUttting thie to ''be a faQt~1 'O"··m.3orlty of th$'1lQ r.co.," 
ah* t'lut.t tbey .~. _11 w1tb1rl ·the nag. of' ·.onomtc.~ Ule of' !rrigetloa 
table 10. S~ytabu1a.l$ _,. eropa of .. t .. appl1oat1ou. depth of 1'oot sone., ad wat..- ." •• ge oapaelt7 of 
I a011. Ja .RiYG,~l. area '; " 
lJ 
lIE 
Farm. : Soil ! , 
t No. : Class Crop 
i 
· · ! (2) 
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4 and 8 
(9) 
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:30 b:· · :,-' · ~ .. -, · · · --· 0 90b 
200 owt ---1.1 " 12e'b a.e ft 
11.3 • 
Ifon. 
:' ' rcrr· 
"""",,~~ , Otller, CH~ !nol~1ng·'ba~l".,' ,,"~.,p ••• oats. ~t'r~'lt ·mel .... 
T - " .,' ., " ,! \' ~ , :' ,~ ~ .' 1 • ~'f \: _.". , ~. ' i ..' ': • : 
, ',', .. ~to"'f~ , • .t •• hAve "_ &riB-•• 1Fith'tlt6 ... Cl\ntGl app11oa-
• ' ", ,_' .'" .: '." • • , ,I t, 
, 't!J.m,.~ '''tep wlth '18'7 few ~ptl~ •• \ 
"""",~" ~ j , • " -'. " "~.~ ~ 
• I ! 1 
",.' : \~l~(': ,"I' 
':'_'~."'L*" of I.~, 10.&'184 in the 0'-'" of , •• eouth' ~rt!OJ1 Qt 
........ w.\Iv.Ct-.. ft ~ ·~i~lt .. taJ$.~ $ lI\1~e.·tIO~.totO.. ' 
" " ,\ r ", .' ," ,". ," ,'; "', '.', >- , 
City, ~ comp~a"d ot,~but '6 tAm811h~h'" '~ger t1.aB 11',.&0 ••• ta a .. 
, i r, "" • I I ., '~' '. . • - r: ' • 
,.~" It 1Ia$.\It .10 ....... tcu1t1,aW leItd. aU of "U.eb·b·~t-
,." from the .. torI of t,he ._r liwr thNUg11 the Da'V'it--lI&be,'(f_Ql 
. " . ." 
,.,~.te_ 
, fhe' soU 6t thb dl8trlot"ls a __ tH, ,e:rceat eta.. 1 ~ 60 per' 
.' 'I" , 
. , ' 
"ente!tt$S . II •. , !M. c~ X 80,11$ or ., .~., ~stml'''r m ehara~r 
to t'*, C'las'S ~,tf0118 of I~.:verdale_ !n tac'.,. _ .. r.al., and loy 't\1atrtotl 
, ' 
l.aH ,d~ent. ~ cr.ops produced, on the ela,' ,% .11. of Roy eona1at. 01 
. tiltalra, 11.~$cl' t~tot(jai matona"and trutt-.· A1felfa 'e 'inigated ~ 
. 'Whet ott.'J' 8J1~ .'With QPre:rm-tet' th~ that kl ~, ..... 'a1ct ·,ana:.· fh1a, 
mv' be,due to 'bh~, t.~' thatth~ Clan I .()110 oCl..oy ,*". :0.0 .t~r· table 
\ ' ' 
ld.'thin naoh of the ro~~I~' at qro:p~ • 
. A stuV ot th., re.Wd., '';114 a~ru ot or~.rd lau.d Aowa .." .~ 
, , 
. tul ,applioation c,t 'water .. taf'.,a$,.the ,~"~g •. application of _t.x- 1. 
eono_ftled. the total ·a~g;. d.:e,p'ija, ~Wlt.« 4\lr~ tho 19&8 HQIOn ._ 
• I " .', • • • , ' ~ .' ' , 
OJ',~ tteeNot lone to be, an 'aV$m,g, 0,' , ~ _,_ttl in theOlua, 
'SseUe: e., tilall the storage oapB;clq,~ ", 0.,8 ~., 'pw toot depth of 
," , " .,.'
$qilj. the t~t .. t .td;.l 8tor.a.ge oapaoi:t)r 18 •• iM~., _tl!!. orQbard, out 
•. - I " • ,.' I,' • 
co-£' the 14 .~ in, table 12 .ot tbls' atu4y 8.J1.!?11tKt .n, ,~ I f ,4 ,.cheIJ 
ef .. ter.. !he ~.co~i" ,$!10W' that on on. orchard or $, aIr.,. theN ..... 
total: a.ppllcation ,of 111.11tt.ohel otwat, .. and that thil _terl •• -P-' 
.,. , ,~ 
,- . . :, .:'; »~in .. ~ ~~~t1_' ,w1~. 81+ a~e~ .ot ,8~8:tnoh$ ... ,. .. · .!P~~fr\t~o~ .' 
:: ,';', ~thGr o:r~td ·of ao. ~.e:. ~.~tl.atfd,2-I·tia.'·1d.tb., a .tt4": •• ll.o.-
""" •• I' - .' .' • '\1 "',,.. " " " 
',':'-,i:,'bl.'Of ••• ,.6 lnchea alii ... aw .. ap"tJI 1.,', __ .~. appl1oatlO1i. ~" 
, : ' I ,} • - I It:..", ~", ,'. , • '. • , ' ." ,I ." • • I ., • • 
;"', "la, • .,," •• ft~,t1. in th. age (If:,'tne.: fwd ~_tlfUJ.ot 'ruJ,1;".tba;-b nO 
- • ': ;' ',,'},,~; -:. ••• ,,: " " • I ",.' • I , .,' " • ',' j' ',/~ :" • :' , , I" I I ~ r '," ",.',: .,' 1 I 
, , . '-'~~ _. -4e ,to .~:~.,' 'i~~~.tJ~ ,.' tl?e. yt6U. '01. thitf •.• _~h_,. , 
.... :. ~~ .. iX IOU ... ~~~~ .... SA ~ e.ud .... 
I • .' • • • ~ ~ .. 
, : ,'. ,.:'~",~I'~ '$, •• t in dtpth. and: ,are ·_il.~ait$d;. ,'~le." -ehHf 'a'rops ~_~ 
, , ','"" ,1' • '.' t ." " ,' •• 
':on: 'tMae \$01.18' «m.$ilt, ot tlta~Q. supr beetl~ peal. *,a..,{ '~tilt_:., 
, ' : ,I I I ~ 1 _. • I' • I, .', ' • :," , '. ," [ 
• .1 • 
. '. s.nd , tmck' c~t)PS,. ~,*~:r 8'tGP~e oGtpe.o!t:r for thl.~ Gandy lQWtt .11 11: 
.. , &P~ __ ~ i,.~ ~oh per tOo~ d~ptho:t' ~11..AUa~a pan~te.abo1di . 
, :, - ' ,. 1 I , ~" " , , 
. 5 ':e"': 04 ,th' ,tarma oa 'Which irrigation ,reoords" Qtft' ate.l111\1.. aen-
. -"" "\ ' " '. ."'" 
, " 
. 'the-' , ••• :ra on ,Jana 1. table 18. ehO\Q; tbat.'·a1t&:tt ... ,: m'1gate46 
time" wi1ih 'at1 flW~ .wl~,ati. or '8it:4 ~8. On Fann' 1:6 altalt., •• 
- , , .,' , " 
~~te4 ·4 ts..- td. tb au. a."l'''tJ~' c.PP~io.tl{)D ot 1-.,5, ~Qh&s. i'h4l' water 
. , tabdk the .. ., ~ e~8 at6 t .. ~ ~~ lSeUon EID4 
. ' \ . '~ , . . ' ' 
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',' '(,j ·IA •••• ~har$.1)lt. ___ )l··6oav..n_ bo.l.~ ".~~~·i._ 
, I \" • I 
d$VW'~'.n ."sf tmd ~iltmtlTC1. ,A~ltntl~, 10 •••• bt.clude 
,. " 
..,tel- .• b-IOh 't.· _usb the :~ .. l .. _~ 4ttOh •.• unudd. bull .Sob 




',' :,' ' 
I 
I l.I~cnu I ~,,' t - I IU'I: 
! " 
:,.': '(1),.18ftl,i~"11'" or~, W.,',wat.,~,: ".p~l'ida"tlM.ttlOlenO~.,~'l,'l',r1ga.tlon ' 
, and *lU OO~ .-Ue.. Jour. AaI;. Boo .. Au.. JlIrIc. t(h ,No. ll. 198& 
" ,', ,t-) , 11. 's', D. A.o A40A. 1938 ';lo~~ ~rnt1O!1 Ji'ro,l'G1 t01" ' , " ,',' -_1" _I Countie~. Utah-. Pra1St1o. ;& .. 14.; pp."~,, • 
',(3) lStohtwlT¥., i'l A. ~ IatA1D$.' a. f. 1nlgatlon prae'!. 'atl4 
, ",:;",~~,~ .. r1tJ;. ~" l~IO.' ",i:' , " , 
,'(4)'Dn,,:l?, a., ~.t.~tl0n. Q~'_t.r.ho14b1g ospaol.W ot.tb& ,~pp." 
'. ' ,t1ve teet otlO:ll." W~./.:,:Au'., lUp. ,.. Alln. Ipt. pp. l$$ .. lt$.· 
,,', ,~e9. i ' 
, , "(5)' : "Isn,l'an" Qr~On W. and. t:fe.at.. Frank L WtA~. ho14b$oapacl~ ot 
, , 1rri,ga tt4 1IO~18. ,Utah 4St'., mq. ata. Bul., 108, ',p. 4-&,.,911, 
I ,''.' 
','($) ,a,~, W,:, 'l., ~. stores .. a.ltd UGe of Mllml'~".e\,. .Au. EXP-
ata. lldh.. "1..' pp..8i. £1&-. 20. 1514. . " 
'(7) :Israel.tlt~Ot"i)n' 111-. and ~8t. Fr~ 1..,' , ,Watcu:- ,h,oldbts, ,capacity, o,t 
':1r:V1ga.~ ,$olla. ' Utah Agr. $xp~' ita. lul. 183, pp. 23-24., 19-~2 
" , I, ' 
(8), Legette •. ~~fl 'Jal<1 ,t.lo~., C,~ H. GeolQgy and troUnd....,..r AIOU •••• 
of', Ogden Vallfr; Utah", 'G'iO.'S~., \fater-Supply llLp.r 196-11. PJ?* 91, 
(9) , 'ltJg.tt.#B. :4. and %'6110" c. 1:t.GeoloQ"e.- Sr4tmc1 .... t.r ' .... our" •• 
or Ogden Vall~, trtah. (Mo.,8ur. Wat$t-Supply lapelr 716-»" .pp. 104-
W~ !. , ' 
(lOr • \'Ih_~.*. ~U~~ ~r1:. of OgdU ru. .... 4iatributi.~J1.'" . 
1911. Ogden ~"I'P _ ... User. Alsoclatton.. Ogden.. Utah. pp., .-8. 
I 
.' . ~ ,; . , . 
!able 1.- Water ,appUoatlon8 on 14 farms on soil classes I am1 II 1n Liberty ,area 































Acres :No. of 
6.0: 1 
3.0: 1 
5.0 :2 , , , 
5.0: 1 
" ,.0: 2 
~- 4.-0 ~ 1 
· · : 18.55 
: 2.9: - 2' 
I, J • ;T · . · . 
-;- -~ ;"1.0· 2 
: -10.0 2 
.: · ;- 3.0, a 
-! -6.0' 2 
! 6.0 2 













IRRlGAIIONS_,- Acre iXJ.ches ~Crop lSizec~f.~~rea~ SOIL 








Farm : CROP 
No. : . 





· til .. · 






















.. · · · 
Year 1938 
; Acres No. of 
, 
I 
3:.0 I · t · !;;.; · 3 , · · · · , · · 4 · [;\3.0 · · · · · ?.tl · I , · · · · · l().C · 6 · · r?.a I ; · · 3.0 · , · · I · :l?o · 4 I · · e.o · I · · , ., · '·.0 · it , , · 4.0 · · 2 · · I · · · · f .~'"5 t'i · 2 · · · 't'"._·.e-l' · 11.0 · 1 I · · J ;1 ..•• '.) · 2 · · ,3~} · 2 , 
0.0 : 1 · · · ().o · 11 · , ,~t~,.o , '5 , , " J · 2.1 · , · · , · , !.O , , · · ; · ~ 
.. 
~ C j lIi) i 
:' IRRIGAtIONS -i Acre i¥Ches ~Crop' ;Size c?f.~~·rea~ SO!L 
"Inches 1 Max. 1 <, Min. !~verage ; Yield :"WIin, l' Max.: Su.rfacsl 0 
!it 1 
Sub 
!able' 'I. : water applications 'on 6 ~ farms on Class ZILBdl1s in' the ·.Eden area 
Town Eden 
· Farm ! CROP 
l~o. 
22 : Peas 
I 
: Barley 
: oats · , 
25 : AlteJ-ta. 
: Bee_ Med 
: feu 
: 'Whee:b · , : g{: 
· · , · · · · , · , 'f 



























. Acres :No. of 












,. 3.0: 2 
: 2.0: 1 ; ,.0: 2 
~ 5.0: 2 :- ,.0: 2 
2~O: 2 · , · 8.5: 1-0 
2.0 I a 
4.0: 3 
4.0 ~ 3 
· , . 
8.0: 2 
12.5: , 
20.0: 1 6.,.: 4 .. · 
8~O : 5 
7.0: 2 
.$·.0 : J.,.' 
IRRIgAtIONS - Acre i¥ches ~rop ;Size a~f.:~rea! SOIL 
Inches 1 Max'. Min. IAverag;e i Yield : jtlfjn. ~.' -Mgx.: Surfaosl Sub 
---~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 











IRRIGAtIONS - i Acre ~¥ches ~rop ;8i ze 0 ~f. ~~reaIjt . SOtL 

































:;;: § §{ 1 1 -:: 1 
I , 
I · ~ · ; _Acres :No. of ! ~ __ -+~IR~B~I~Gk~+~I~QN~S~-~AQ~r~e~i~~~M~e~s~_~--~Crop Inches! Max. Min.' Yield 
I 2.5 t II. 1 
6.0 6! 
A 1.N 4! 
: 2.0 J' 
· 1.5 4 I 
'. ~o e! 
: t8. -e : 
1 12•5 81 
:2.; ,1 
: 1.0 6 
: J~.Q 2 
· · :l!wO b 
-I-v" " . 2.0:- J . 
12.0 : , I 
ltO.O : T I , . ; 
: i~~i II 
leo.o~ 61 
f • : 
ll~~ i :,,:;',' e.s: , . 
Z [- ;'!? !. 1-; 
10.0 J.'- 1.4 a.s , t 
11:.6: 5.' .s 2.1:. , * 
e.l 1 e.o 1.5 2.0 -01) 
'9.9 1 4.1 e.a 5., US 11 
49.- : lh.9 9*, 1e.5 
2'.6 1'.9 10.3 11.6 
9.5 5.0 h.J -'1.6 
Bd :5.1 J., .!t.l 
12.55.5 ,*~ ~ 1,-.2 
aJt4 1i.6 '.5 I 1:.0 
IO.! 5.kb.s I -5.0 
IS.,! '1.kO!.S! ".0 
18., -tJ.5 .5 1 '.7 
12.1 :6.52.6 I 4.0 
lTJ.t ., .a 3.61 ,.8 
2t,.o, '6.9 2.1 1 ,.& 
32.0 11.6 1.7 I ., o.r,. 
16.6 -11.2 5.... I -8.3 
19.9 10.1 '*1! 6.6 
"10.9 4.62., I 3.6 
34.4'.2 1.6 I a.b 
'18JJ.· "-.2 2.8 I ).7 
lJ.2 6.0 1.1'! 4.4 
19. 7.2 1.9' 1 1.+.9 
le~1 1.5 Ii.a! 6.2 
~ i 
; ; - jE ~--~, [Ii j: 








I R::n GAIl..QNS CROP -
l~o. Acres ;lIo. of Inches : Max. 
7T ... " 6.0 : 1 11.5 II.' 
80 Altalta 12.0 : • 8.5 5.1 l'" 2.0 : 4 ".5 16.1 
BvleF 9.0 : 2 • .0 9.1 
• AltaJA )5.0 : • 55.' 5.6 
86 Alftolta 1C.o : a ~ ,.0 
A1IaJA 19.0 : 1 6J3 J.e 
PeM 1.0 : 6 )6.' ~.o . 
" Utal. 18.0: 5 11.8 J.o .Potat ••• 5.0 : •• to.' 6.1 -, J.o : I 2.S 2.5 
-Cont1nuecl 
Acre ipches 
Min. . Average 
11.5 11.5 
I.e '-, 





















, .... , , 
, 
:Size of stream 
c· f. s • • SOIL 
, IvU p. Max. : Surfacgi Sub 
0.9 L.5 
1.2 .~, 
J.S 5.0 8,1 c 
1.5 2.0 11 
. 
l.~/l .1 
Town ,P1alaCt \7 Year 1938 
· . 
· , 'S· ft' ! :......: ____ ~~--.....IRo.wR~I...wG~At~: I!=...lo.Q'-!ol!.N,b!..S .....:-:;.;. . . ..u:A~crlo..!Oel-....a!o.itl~c~h!.Siiei..i:l..s __ : C ; ). ze os realp. SOIL 
.~ j: __ rop .~---...:....ccu...._~ • ..;as~ ........ ~'----="::r---









Alfalra .... , 
· · : l~O 
: 6.0 · · 




· · · ~q. : Alfalfa : 7.0 
: .... :2.1 ,I 
: :; 
747·:.... ~9·0 ~ :hel. : '13·0, : 
: Potato.. : 12.,· : 
: Sed fote.-..: .. 2., : 
t • - t ,I · .' If'
I • 
, > · , · . · ' 











10.6 6 .. 2 SL 
•• '< •• 
5· 7 2.6 11.1t I 1~9 ',., ~. 2,.0 \:~'::' 2,,26 
20,0 4.6; I 3.- I 4.0 ~: 
10 .. 5 ,.1; 2.0 i Z20 b : 
1::2 I i:~ ~:~; : IO~8 .~::::,i:,i', 1.21 i OJ; 
21~1 I ".) 2 .. 64 , ~ 2~' ' 
321 I '~2 14~" ... ::!,', ~~ ~: ,1L .. _ ! ~ :.i 
26·7 ! 5:J.La.~2 . 4 __ ' «00.... "":.:.; , i 





12.6 1 3. 1~ I I I 
:.
1,:. ; I I I 
i,,! 1 I 
: ::.:'.' 
I . ,.;:::,~,: ,.i" 
::':::.':::", .- : i ~ · f
i : I: j 
,
:::::,;: ;: .. :! i,
: !. ,i:.i:,':' :: 



























'Year 1938 . . 
;..-~ 
: . ~ 
I 
:' Acres ;No. of 
I • 
,* - • 
:'- '10.&. 3 
: . 2.S; J 
· 4.0: 2 
'.0: 2 
6.0: , · . 
; j::; =J I::::. · : 1.~1) :, 
t'~ 






· "1.0 ' 




I 5.0 ".0 















IRRIGAtIoNs - Acre i~ches ~rop ~izec?f.~~reat SO~L 
Inches· i Max. N4n. I Ave rage: Yie 1d · Min. i MltOf': Sur fa ,)9; 
10.6 5~7 1.5 I ,., 5 ... : 2~' 3,1: 01. ! 
'lSt2 6.6 4.2 i l.,~ , ,,1 • ~ !::::, eel 4.2· 4.0 ; ~ 32 II · 
5.9 3.0 2.9 1 2.9 32 b : 1::::': 
9. 3.1 2.e}1 '.1 5 'II : 
".1 8.1 4.;~i 1.1 50b ~ 2.; 4..a i 
11.1 c.z,.. 5.3 5.8. 50 b : 
15.0 s~ 4.6 , .• & 1,4 b : 
u.a ,.6 5.6 5.6 
21. 6.4 5 .. 1 1. 
eo.a ~6 3.1 4.0 
s.9 5.' '.9 5.9 
1·;,' 2JJ. 1.0 lJ5 21., !t.Jl '.7 ~J 
16.6 9.4 ,." 4 .. 1 
32.9 S~ 1.0 ~l 
6.9 3.1 J.2 -'.5 
6'fs 2.2 
241> : 









· · .'~ G ~ : 1·.3 






! JJJ ! 
• · · · · · · · · 
Sub -
-----.l.i'fala.Jb~le 6.. Water applioation on 9 farms in Warren and West Warr@ ~ Class II 8011 
'WaneD & 
Town Weat Warrell Year 1938 
I • , 
; . 'j-', __ --;-__ Iw!.l.BR~I:..t.!G~Al'~: I~Q:..!:.'!.!NS~-....... :: A~ct..l..r.loo£.,.e _i*'¥n: ~ch...!>.lroe"",,"s_"""'~Crop :8 i ze of strealfl SOIL · __ '~, __ ~C~.f~.AS_. __ ~.----~=------


























:Peae · · :lleete 
·:L'omat~ 
. :Wheat -







· :~.o 6 
:6~5 : l~.,. 





: 1 · . I • 
:2.0 :-
;2.0 : 2 · : 
~6.5 ~ 1 
:2.-25 : ,-
:2.11, : ':t 
!' _, r : wi · : 
;S.Q :' 
;1.0 : 3 
~1.0 : 1 
: . 
;3.0 ~ 8 
:1.5 ! 7 
:15.0 : 12 


































































; I III 
Year 1938 










!- ·1.0 . 
I 































IRRIGAtIONS - Acre i¥ches ~rop ;Sizea~~.~trea~ . SOIL 









'. • -, . , · · · · · 
Sub 
table g. 'Water appl1c&.tlona' aD. aiz farmS in Pie&aant View on 018.'. II 8011 
















I · · · I · · 
I , 




















· · " 
; Acres :No. of 
, · · I · 5.0 I 
: 2,.0' 
: 0.5 
I · I. 





:'" 4.0'~' ~ 
: It.o: 
: '1.0: · : . . 
: 3.0 : 
: ·2.0,,:' · . · . - : 4 .• 0: 
: 3.0: 
I I 
:. 2.0 :" 
1.0 ~ 
1.5 · 




































IRRIGA+IONS -;Acre il;1ches ; Crop ;Sizec~ gtreaIit __ SO~L 
Inches ! Max. 1 Min.! Average ;Yield : Mj n. 1 Max.' Surra.!s! Sub 
fable 9. 'Wa.ter o.pp11eation on, '1 farms on Class II soil in west Weber area 
Town ,West Vebezt Year 1938 














: Beets ' 
': Jlota.to&a . " 
: Wheat 
,: .!i!omatosa' · , 
: Alfalfa 
: Alfa.lfa·-
J leflt.-1t " 











" , 'i-~> __ -+_...,.:!I~RR~I"=-bG~A"!-,+I;I;;,,,l>QUi;!.N!:.(..S _--i-'A:f:.;l:.lc.u..·r..w..e_i""'¥tJ~ch~e.-...ws __ ~rQP ;Size o?f.~~rea~ SO!L 
; Acres ;No. of Inches 1 Max. Min. Yield : Min p j Mex. ~ Surfaoe! 
: 10 6 11.' I ,.0 1~4 2~9 15' '. ~ I 1.2; SOL: i 
: ~ ~ ~:~ I ~:; ~:~ ~:~ 1~1 I I 
: g." 44.6 110.7 6.6 8.9 .. - : 'I '-33 SO£ I 
: 8.1 6 35·Q ".;,~ 7"~' 5·1, l 5.8 :21.3 'l : I I 
I .,.
13.0 1:3.5 1·1 1,2.6 i'" 1·30- t " : 3 · · · · · , · , , .. 















5 , , 
4, : 10 
:3·8 : 7 
I 2 ; 2 





2 : ,3 , . , 
, 
8 .. 2 12~B 1.1' ,r 2., :'" 5 , 0.8. '1.75 sot; 
1·1 12.4, 0., j,' 1 S : ,'18 t 
15'.6 i 2,.8 2.0 !, f).8 : ' 130cwt: ' 
7.7 i 4.2' 1~6 ~,2.9 : ,10 b ~ 
'·9 i 2.,6 1.0, j 1.5 :' 12' · I 
32·2 ! 8·1 3.6 (6.~ ~ 5 t '1.4. i,.6 " 
17·3 [5,.1 2.8 1· 4·3 : 3 , 
21·5 ll.3 3.2 :',r ~.6 :26." 
29.1 I 7 .. 2 ,.4 j .8 ~' :17 b 1 8L 
8.8 ! ,~6 2.~ i 2., l',4'i t 1.,: 2.0 SL 
1:; I ::t ~:! I, ~:i l~: . 1., ! 4.4 2.1 3.7!J ~ 1 I I 
,.1 j ).4 1.6 2.3 : , t :1.0 i:,':: 2.26 S1 i" 
s.4 .j 2 0 1.3 1·1 :i15cwt; 
10·3 i,:4 1.0 2.5 : 12' : I 












































, · · · · · · · · · · · · , · 2.0: 5 
6.5 :6 
3'.3 : -10 
IRRlai+IONS "-~;AcrB' '~Qhes ': Urop ;Size c?r,~~reat-.SOtL 
Inche@'! Max.'! Min~"!Averaga: Yield' ~ Min. 'i Max,: Surf&te! 
14.2" 3;1 o.~ I ~ ~ 411 0,.81 104 1 . I 
14~'l' I J;o .. 1 1~8'1 2.",,: '; 2113 't'! ~ ,. i 
'6.0' I 4~l;.' ,1 1.6 l 3;0' : '. if .':~!.:- _. ,--, :;;; 1.9·1 1.91 1.91 1.g' 1 30b 
25.9,1 '4.e I l~ I 2.8' f 6 1: 1.2 ,r 4.1 I: I 
13.2: I 7.3 t oee I 2.6· ~ 5 itl2.1 14.3 · ! 
2' 2" ~ 6:6" I J.:; 'I ';'~~::. :.' "'.''"5'~ 1 .. 'I 2 Le ..., ,;;1147. \' j ::, • ,l 'l>a7· 1 J... . ov,.9 "'I. 7_U ;J I 
~ < j 6.0 j o~a i 3.9"': ." ii I 11 'J' - " 
55.2 i 9.0 ~ 5.2 I 7 .9 :22,~3 t; : i ! 
6b~a I, ,j ,10,.a ,j 2.9 I 6~~" ! 213 b:: "f'," I 
64~o' ~i-· B.Jt.- ~. 4.£r I -6..,. ',' : 22. a ~ :. ',=1, 11 
86.7.1 10~O j 3-? i 6.6 ~ - ~,i I 
15.1<i 5t4i 1.1.'1 3.S·' "~ q '1:': 1.0 I 4.' i 01.- I 
10.9: I 5.1! 5.2"1, 5,.5' .,: S8 b · 'I I I 
24.4': ~II 7.; ji. 1.2] 4.8: l 5 'II: 1041 2.6 I ... 1 I i, I Q i 
1.1''-'1 7.71 7.1,t 7~1' : 72 b 'j l ! 
14~1 1 6~ ! 1~6 j 4~9 : 24 t . , 1 
6 6', J~' . 8 ',; .. :!: '!!.i .. .,:! q. .• o '11~2 ~ 2." 31 b 
30.1 j 6.¥{ \ 2.5 I J.,.JJ. 180 b : 1 I 
19e6 I 3.41 1.al 3.9 6 t ~ 2.26 i.'.: 3.lO 1, 'i::' 
19~6 i 1,..11 1~91 2~8 25 ~ : 1 : i 
6.8 I 3.4 ~ ,J,. I '3 ~ '2 1; : ~ 
15.0 i 9.21 1.1 ! 5.0 35 b ~ I 
14<.3 i 4~O I l~O i 2.9 5l!t= ~ 1.4 2.6 01 I 
21~5 i 4.6! lJ..i 3.6 21 t : i 
29.8 l 4.6i2~ i "2.9 i 
Sub 
ag 












· · , · · 























.: . ~. " 
fable 10 - Continued 
Year 1938 
IRR~,GAtIQNS -, Acre' 'i:t;lches ~ '-~CropiSize o~f.~~rea~ , ,SOp, 
; Aores :No. of' Inches 1 Max. Min. lAvera~a : Yield· : Min p -j' Max,: Surf'acsl 
13' 15~,"·1 3~3 0.1··1 1,~2"! ,t ~ 1.28'1 2.26: 81 f : 14.0 
: ··7,0 14 26.6 1 2.8 1'~5! 1.8 :23 't- >-. ; I 
. 4 -26.4: 1 8.; 2.41 7.2.' 3 t ~ 1·~1:.~_- 2.26 1 
: UM; 1 '14., j 3-4 1:~'1 211": ... '. : 1.9 3.6 ! 
~ 4.0 ~ 5:, 2,.6 r 4.9 3~9! 4.7 ,~ 2 .. ~ 1~S2.5 .'1 ", I:;. 
13.0 
: 5~O: 5 ~ -17 .2-"j 4~51.9 :JJi',: 2 t· : .. ' 
, : 4.0': 6 ,1 '5.7'! 7.5 : '-7 ~ : t - , 
: : i·" 1 .: ; : 
i ~:g ~ 1:.1 ~~fl t~ ~i: r ~:f\ J! ::~ 2.2, ,:':.:.i:: 4.1. 1 .1 
: '3'.0: " .. 1 11~"'1 J.,.'i ,~L 3-.7 : 11- t·: : 
! t~\;'1 1i:rl t~ ~~l ~:r\ l~~r _.',"::::::::!:::::." i ! 
1 ~:~: 1~ l ~:~ -t ~~_: ~:~i . ~5:.!_ 1 ~5:: 1 1•5 2.261 :::::.i:::i,.i 
1 1.0. 2 i 11.3 r • 5.~ I :;. i 
; ~:~ I i I ~~·I ~ i:;] ~~. 12.~: i 2.26 3~ I : 
1 6.0; 1! 18.2 506 1.1! 2~ 51 t 0.8 1.26 1 1 .. i:::
1 
1 12,,0 12 I. 29.2 3.6 1.6 i 2..4 20 'b j i 
; 8.5 6 t 16.i 2.5 1,t4 I 2.7 '3t t ! O~8 1.26 : I 
j 3.5 41 34.1 6.8 2·°1 3.7 25 tl I ! I 
Sub 


































: Acres ;No. of · . · . · , ", , 
· · · 
6.0 ,~ 






· · ,f 
~ 5.5 6 
;, 2.5 6 
I' 8:.0 J' 
~'.o 7 
; 12.0 1 ., 3.0 , ,.0 1 
::.5 , 
2.3 1 
· 1.0 1 
: 1.0 S 
: 2.,0 5 
· · : 11.0 6 
10.0 10 
! 12.0 2 
t , 
t 
~Si ze of streaIjt SOIL : C·feS. • IRRIG~IONS ,- Acre .i¥ches ," ~rop 
Inches 1 Max., Min. lAvera~ : Yield : Min. i Ma.x.: Sur.facei 
7.' -It.k 1., I u' ~ 4" I "-i ·1 . . : . 
29.4 l.t-k. 2.2 i 3.1 :10 ~ 
: - : . 
: 0.01. 1.26 ' 
" ~: • :: L 
1 o.B4~i 1.0 24.0 2.6 1.0 1 2JL' : , i; 19." " '.1 2.& I J.J" f 18 t, 
18.2 , .. 5 2.h.. l ,.1 18 't 
,L.1 2.~ a.e I R., ' 
: .~ ~ 
t ~ 
. ~. 
10.8 1.3 1..1 I 
15.3 2., lJ, ~ 
,1 J.~ ,1.3 0.8 1 
13.8" 1 1~ 110 
i 23.' ,I . s.; 2.5' 1 
21.S " ! - --4.8 1~8 i 
10.0 lu9 O~ I 
16.6' c , kJt 1.6 ! 
8.9 1.,· 1.1 1 
9.S' 5.1 24 i ,.3-, ", 3.;'· , .. J ! 
11.9- .. 1 2.9 1.61 
11.7" 3.a 9.1 l '.0 ,.0, 3~O I 
17.9 " ,.0:: 1.6 1 
10.8 J .• O, 1 .• 8 ! 
i 
3.7 2.1 I 
2.9 1., i 




'1.1 ", : "t : 0.-8 'I, 
1., :18~5 1; . . ' 
1~" : .. "1 
-. h 
14,.': - "l 
4.0 ~ ,,11..4911.66: 
'3.-6 ,', < .: 20 - : ,~ i '.3 '87 I i 
t!: ~: ~.6 r 1.0 ! 
;;1 ~;lO.2 1 0 •6 1 ,.0 .. : '5Q b : 
2.2 - : • 






























• · , ., · · · · · f11 , · · · , · · · 
I 





















. Acres.. :Noe-<- O-f- ~+ 
- I 











I · · I · · 
,. 
I, . 
IRRIQAtIONS "- Acre it;lches : C op , ,-.-r 
Inches ,i Ma~, Min. l,Averae;e : Yield 
'i- ~, : "(" a 
1 '
16~1 I 3 .. 1 l~ I 4.0": 2i t 
20.1 - I 4e9 2.1 i ,., .,' : 21 ii 
11.8,~! 5 . 14. 1~9'1 '~9 :, -
7.a'· 1 -1.2 7~'! 7~'" ~ " b 1.,..,. l 4.5 4.5 1 4.5 : '5 1t 
16.6: I 5.0 2~ I ,.,: l 5 ~ 
12A 0 l '.1' 2~7!'~ ~: 5 • 
19.4' l' ~5 2.1 l' ~~.',:' ~ ,10.t 1,ee I 6~6 2.8,1 ~~ :. ao b 
2;.9" ,I 1,..8 1.8~'; 3.2'~: --'" 
~:! 5.1 2~51 3.6: i 2l;tJ 
2~8 ~ -1-- 1~6 i~ ,- --- l.z.. ~- .. 
19.8 "·11 JJ. 1.4 'i 4l~ ~ ~6~8 
11.2: I 2.8 2.~ 12.5: ~ lea 11 
: I ~ I ' l 
, I l~' 
I I; 
: Mj D. i Max.: Surfaoe! 
I · · · · , .· · · ~ · · , , 
I 
Sub 





~Q2 · , . · · · · · · 
· · , . 
· 
~ 19 
· , · · 
· 
~ 21 




:61 · , · · , 
" · 
~64 
___ - . Year 1938 . 
Sub 
fable '12 .cont1nue4 
Town 









• , · I I, 























Acres :No. of 
11.0. 5 
6.0': 4. 
2.0: 5 2.0; 7' 
I . 
. · . 
,; 11.0 .,: 6 ' 
: laO J 
· 1.5 4 











IRRlGAIIPNS "- Acre iZ;lCbes . ~Crop :Size of streaIjl c.;E,s. ' SOIL 
IncheS ,I Max.' Min.:' fAvera~e Yield 
11.'" I 4.5 2.0 ,; i :f.S' Ji , _ 'I,.., t 5.0 1.6,,! ,., 28 b '
13-4 'I 3.7 1.9! ,2.1 '16 t 
14.l. ,I J.T' 0.8 ~'i 2.0 12; b 
~ - ~ i 
38.0, 1 4.1, 3.0 "j ,.2 l' eli il , 
S4.O I T .8 1.5 i 6.0: 15 1; 
16.9 j' '.9' 1.3 ~ I 2.e ~'10' 
D.l' ,'! t.l, 1.4 .' !. 1.8 ': 3i t, : 
4.9 I ,2.0 I.'! 1.6': Ii t '1 
8.6 J 2~, 1.9 " L 2.2.,: 60 b : 
4.1- I 2.1 2.0 "I e.o :' 62 ,: 
'lls.~ t 1.l& 1.1 :': i 1.". ~ 189 ' ~ 
17',.9 'f S.o' i.,! 3~ : i 4 t ; 
3h.O j 4..2' Ll~ '; 1 ,2.,; 21 t : 
0.6 1 6.0 a·.5,t , ... , :'81 b ': 
15.0 1 elfl;1 ,0.9 ·~1 .. 9 : 12 t · 
3.91 1..0 0.4 'I 
4_" j 1.' 0.7' :,1 
8.6' i 2.5: 0.5 ~ 1 






























































· · · · I r , , 
• c 
f • . f 
I , 
• · " 






















. .... ., . 
,~ . .... , , .... ',. 
t 
I . ., 
, ! ... . J-, .. 
· " · '1-
=No. 
· 





__ :. '\¢ ': It 
1 " 
• • t · . .. 
: ... ,ti 






I' · I 























Acres ;No. o·f 
· . . 
: 1.0: 11 
3.0: 10 
· 2.0: 8 · I 
I 
5.0: 1 
,: 6.0 5 







Apri,cots '! 14.0 
ApPles ! 20.0 :. 
6 
'9 
8 Peache. 7~O · 
· · · Beans . 1.0. 










· · · · , · · · · · · · · · , · , · · · · , 










:Size of streaJft SOIL IRRIGAtIONS - Acre i¥ches ~Crop 
Inches i Max. 'Min. lAver-age i Yield 
: cefes· . 
: Min 0 j Max.' SUrfalJ9~ 
j 
i " : 
109.5 l 14~4 6.6 1 9.9 
48.0 ~ 6.8 ,.1.t. l Aka 
33.6 i 5.92.5 ill-A 
17.' I J.l 1.6 ! 
13.1,. l 4.8 .1.' 1 
l1S.5 1 3.'3 1.0 
44.1 I 3;~6 1.0 
47 ~J.." I 5,.2 1.0 
3Q.l3 I '.5 1.3 
3~~ ~ .6.8 1.7· 
32.2 1 10.2 4.4 
i 
4~2 1.J 1 ~1 
5~ 1.9 ! '~3 
4.1 1.91 4.1 
3~5 l~O i '4.1 ,.7 ,.0 ; 4.5 
24~6 2.9 O~5 
2l~' i 1~; 1:.5 
55~O 1 5~1 2.2 
33.0: 4.4 2.2 
~ · , , 
~S 1; ~ 3,J4.5 I 3:.45 
: -· · - . 
1 1J • 2.58 I 2.58 
2 t .: .. --
: , 
, 
, 4 t : 2.2 , 2.2 , 
2f1 , .. : 
i · 
· · · · 
:. l .. 71 r .71 I' 
'2'~ II ~ -· ", I , I'll · : -
: 7 .. ; 









&.75 ! 0.75 ~ 
· · · " 
i 




































. , . 
SOIL !-Crop 
· Yield : Min _, Max.' surfao~: 
· ), · · 
· · · ·3-lf! . 

















t , , 
t , , , , , . 
Sub 
8, 








Ell: E I 
· · 



























Acres ;No. of 
5.0 6 
7.0. 5 
6.0: 6 · 5.0 : J 















l . . 
3.0 
2.0· I 
2.0 : ,.0.; : 
· , 









IRRIGAtIONS - Acre i¥ches ~rop ;Sizec~f.~:rea~ SOIL 
Inches r Max. Min; IAveraga : Yield : Mi.n p 1 Max.' Surfacsl 
14.6 I 2.9 1 .. 8 i 2.4 l 5 t; ~ 1.2 1.6 al. : 
ll.a \ 2.6 I.e j 2~· 5 t: 
12~O j 3.0 1~1 i 2."0' ': 17 t .. : 
4-4 l 1.5' 1.4 ! 1.5 '.: 21 t .: 
U~ ! 2.0 0.6 1 ()e91 23~·~ 1.0 
19.' 2.6 2.e 2~' · 1 t : 
81 
go., 8.7 6.1' 1.5 13 'b : . , . . 
1.0 1 1.0 " 'b : .158 0.158: 
0.7 i 2~ 15'= j 
21.1 l.k7 2.9 l 3~5 26 t : 2.8 : 2.6 
26Ji. 6J.r. 4~3 l 5~3 175 \l : 
95.0, 19.2' ll.r.~Q I 16.0 ':, 15"'; I 
3~ 2~4 t 2~'l' 1 ~ j .3'7: .3'7i 1 
,~ 1~3 '1 2.5 175 b ': 'I l 
It.Q 2.9 I 3.1 31 b ; .\ ! 
, " ',' 1 : i 
I · I 
'9~ 6~7 ,.al ~4: 21 1; : 1.6 2.1! 81 
3<).2" 9.2 6~O I 7,~5" 2 't : : 
ii:i ~:~ tI I r.~ 8~ ~ 1 · I 
6~1 1.7 1~21 1~5: G .. ; 1.2 1.7 a1 I 
l1elJ. 2~6 1.2 i 1.6 = 203 b : . : I '6' 6 l~~' 1.4 t l"C' ~ . 
Lf4t '. . -7: 15 t :. ~ 

















· · · r-




























2~O: · · I '. 






· · 7~O: 
~o: 

















IRRIGAtIONS - Acre 'iIf,ches ~rop 
Inches Max. Min., !Avera~a Yield· 
14_1. 7 .7 3,~1 I '4;7 li ~ 
g:~ i ti~ i:i i .i:~ 122 1I 
.15 .• 0 ~ lUI 2.11 3 .• 8 
rs.1 I j.!+ 0.4 j 1.4 : 200 
3if.1 i L,:,.O 2.7 ! 2~-1~ : 30~S I ;.4 -l'~91 ~'~;::: 
2% . t, 1 2,,~---t:: ~ l.~ l 2,.'-1': 
7,",,-4 :J~ - • I ~ 
'JO.J,. I J~S 1'.4 J p2~: ~' . 
26.6 I '.5 lJ,.! 2J,.:.-
f ~ ~ . : 
,23:.9 f 1;.0 2~~1 ! 2~1 ~ -
i2.1 I 0.9 0.,1 O.B~: 
:14.0 f 2,.1 l~ I "1!3 ~ .' 
:3Ji.,: I 5.8 ,0.1 i 4f.9 ~4r 
19d! I 4.7 1~4l J~8: ... ~ '3.5 ~ 2.8 litf I 2.0: ... 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
I J9.9 i 4.6 2.8 i J.3 ~ 
~O~l I 5~ l:~ol 2.9 [ 
U : 
a5~:9 I 5i4 3.~ l 4~3' : 
20.1 I 4.2 O~I i 3.0 ~ 
! ".. : I ~ 
16.3 17~51~91 
25'JJ. I 4.3 ,s.o I 
i I 
: T" I 
1>1 : "". - : ,.6 : 
. . 
· ,5 ',1: : 
t · 12 'b : · 
: 
Min, 1 Max.: Surface1 
1~041 .. ::: 1.04 ~ 8~ i 
.4;81 1-'91 I 




f·3J1 1.33! I 
1." I, 1.33\ ag1 I 
1.)8: 1.jSI .i:! 
i:: i 
! .'1 :.:~:: -
1.38 1.: 1.j8 : 1 
! 
l~ I 2~-1 01 I 
i: .. I 
'i-










65: , , , , , 
.' , · · · · 16 : 
· 
I · I · , 
77 : , 
CROP 
Alfalfa 
New Alfalfa : 





" Alfalfa : 
Barley '1, 
Apricot. : 
Peach... old: . 
Peaches ; 
Straberrlos; 
· · · , , . · , · I; 











i · 4.0~ 
2.0': 
J.OT 








- . , 
'.~ , . · · · 

















fable 16 --Continued 
IRRIGAtIONS '- iAcre '~¥¢hes ' ~--L_.J:!rop ;Size c?f,~~reaJjJ.SOIL 
Inches' ! IliIax. '.1 Min •. lAvera~e i Yield : Min; I Max, Surfaeel 
~:i! ~ii ~l! ji; l~· i·93 ,I.i::::::::- .93g*l _ i:i::::::: . 13.9 I 1.a-j 6.~! 6.9: 90 b : 
19.9 1 9.' j 5.3 1 6.6: ,.,: 
l,2.s I ~i1-1 1.31 2~; .1 1.J~ I 1.38 ::.1 
Ie.c- 1 J:'7,j 2~1 ! '2'~ ': .':. '! . 1;2., I ,/, ! 1,.81 J.5 1 10 1; 1 
59~1' I 7 ~ ! 1;1 'j ,'-;/, ,; J ~ .. : 1.,~-:.i.·, 
21~9 I 6-JJ.l ~ •. 's,' ;.; 1#6: - 30 b -:, .,::i::::: 14., 1 ,.1 1 1.0 i 1.~ ,1 - : 
'l~tl i 3-.4 l 1.6 1 2.1·:. -: 
2;.9 1 - 4,.5 1 1,.4 I 2~2 -~ ... -: ' i, 
7.') i 4.9! 2 .. &i L? 1 -_ il 
55:, J~ : - - : I .55" I 
: 
~ 




· ' .. · f · , 
! In ~' '. i 












t , , , , , , 
· · t · , 








: · 02: , 
, , , , , 
I , , 
· · 






















































IRRIGAX:IQNS - Acre ip:',ches :_Crop !Size of strea~ SOIL 
~: __ ~o~·~f~·s~.~~~.----~~-------
















4.5 1 2.61 
i 
2.5 1 2.91 
a.61 














2.8:. 4 t .75 
3.3: g'f b , · · 3.': '65 b . 0.8 
3.7: 11- t : 
1.4 : ~ - ~ · . · . 
111 I 31 t ! 1.0 
2.S 11 t ; . 
I 

















































if! PT H .tl· 
fable 17. Cont1Due4 
Year 1938 
IRRIQAl' ... IONS - Acre i:r;t ... ches ~crop :Size of streaIj1 SOIL __ ·~~c~·~f·~s~. __ ~!----~~------
; Acres No. of ! Inches. i Max.. Min. i Average Yield MiD.! Max,: Surfa09l .. Sub 
, 1£.0 ,r 7.1 1., 1.l1- :.~.! 1.1; , 4 ~ ~ 1;..03 r i 
' i '! : ! 
til.\} ,! ,16~J ::,::':,.1., 1:.1 e~l '! 3.tJ,. 12 " 1. 2.li-: 01 I 
2.0 4 i to.9 J.5 1 .. '7 2.0: UO bl ~I 
S-.. h. 1.f..t t~1 1.1 ~ III t, : 1.1 1.1:.' 
c.o k ~:;. 6.0 I.e 1.1 1.5 55 11 
1.0 6 25..0 ~ ,2., '.S' 125 It . 
3-0, e '.91~" :=::. 1.1' 1. 1., "b! Ll~ 'eth. 
Q.o , .,. 1 .. 1 t.2, l.b.. 50" i' 
• l ' : .. ~ 
! 10.0 :-'10 .6! B"" 1 1A 2.5 '96 1.,' el l 
[!~: ! i ~~15 i i1 i=l : ~ 1· 1- I 
: '.~': 'I • ;Or .~:;: ,-o· j : • tJ:;,/i _ ;: 
: ! I ;,: I ! 
: ~-:~ A 1 ~ ~ t: ::::::::::.;:::." .- -~ i t'\ ~ 1: ,.,. '-It-\ iL. • n 1- A , . 'A"Iii«V I .! .,j. ~-' I ~..t.;.' I ' .• ~ c:;.V'~ ~ .u '.V! ! 
· 6.0 ~ 8 I"; M i 2 .. ' i ~r j flO.. j I.e :.', .•• ~ i:.1 :.::::' 
t,;.O,I,.'_ :,:::i. !.::~," .. ~:! 1,.9 I L9! h.: '1.0 "" If 
tl.J q. ~7 e.t I 1.6 i 1 .. 1: 17 t, · . 1 
~ 2:,1-."" .'::::;!::::.' .. _63U_-,:'.~.a.·A~_l"" l:i I tr J:i! -:: I .s "7" 2.6.1 1.1 1.9.'" ! 1.14 2.0  
5..5 ,.8 !,.& J.S! ID b i 
3.0 : It.l 1 2., "1 : SaD b : I. 
e~o: ~.! ,.1, 4.e 1 1.5 2.6·: 50 b :: : 




































· · '. i , 
:No. 








, , · 








-.----.-.-•• - • ...--rr- ....... _. __ .---
hble:.l? -ContSnued., 
,'.'. 












k.~', · f · " · 
" , · · · ,I 
I 














!Size of streaJjt 
c. f. S • • 
M
.: I 
In. i Max.' 





, · " 




















· . · I 


























: ; . 
Sub 
